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MISCE3LL

cheerfully walked through the mud to the font.
Carerul not to di:,liirb his ainpiilatod leg, she
gently removed the oM shirt nnd began to
wash him, saying that she imagined she wiis
washing her own son. This was irtoro than
she could boar. He, too, began to weep, nnd
to ask God to bless her for kindne.ss to him.
Thu scene wns too much for the bystanders,
nnd they loft the Northern mollier nnd South
ern son lotlicir snered grief, wishing that tears
could blot out the sin of this rubellton, and tho
bloo<l''of this unnatural war.”

Y.

(For tht'Mail.)

MY IX)S:r

YOUTH.

Tlio yoart liko ghonto have slowly pa&sod,
And each more Dittcr than the Inst
Sinoa my lost youth.
Olii happy time; sweet, golden dnys.
Through nil ^hb mist niiri ntottrtiful hnzo

^ Ye still appeal'’.

Oh! give mo back ijiy youth, Old Titiio,
Forlifd is harsh nnd Imth no rhyme,
When agecomee on.
Again I crate those blUsfiil dreams,
Once more I ask those lulling streams
That soothed my soul.

tioon Mir.KKn.s.—It is an easy mutter In
disliiignish a gntnl milker. Thu fnnhest ninioved from the ^nill the better. As the male
Ah! then was life n summer sen^
NO. 18.
18
has 110 .milking propcrlie.s, and the female is
Across It blew the zephyrs free,
devoted to them ; and none so much as (he
From manhood*8 shore;
And 1. a voyager on the brim,
cow; so -we are to judge from this principle.
to
feed
them
like
Elizabeth
of
Thiiriiijiia
?
nselene
visions
for
somelltinp;
that
docs
practl-[
Only
Ric.hard
[Salisbury
roniained
to
be!
“Why
tell
yvii?
Utause
you
are
responsiWus longing o*er tlila sen to skim
No per.'oii i^fcrdiiiaiw intelligeuuc would
Unknown to me.
Would yousave men’s lives, asGrace Dniiing
cal good. ‘ I’ll give you food, and elotjjp's, and asked, and he had come and gone onee or hie for her, yon know,” and having thrown Ins
select a cow ivini a fhick neck. ficnVy bones
did,
or
assn-sinate
them,
like
Charlotte
Corday
?
money,’she
said
aloud.
‘
You
shall
not
suffer
twice,
without
her
liuving
found
oomage
to
shot,
mischief-loving
ClenienI
nulled
out
ns
I launched my bnrk;,I sailed away,
and a hull-like dispositinn. On the other hand,
There seems little ehoicc in your ambition, again. Tell me what else to do? ”
Bade happy youth fiirowoll Mint day
| speak to him on the subject. More than any rapidly as he Innl rnsheil in, while ponr. Mar
the true cow, the good milker, i.s e.asily known
Forever more.
Maggie.”
ie
was
jealous
of
his
good
opinion,
ami
garet,
sighing
deeply,
arose
and
went
to
the
“ I couldn't live on chiirilj', Miss,” the wo- other
Alas! no poacoful shore for rne,
by its- thin neck, sometimes almost nnioiniting
*• 1—hni'dly know,” faltered Margaret
....
„ it,. .postponed
.
I man quietly
replied ; ‘‘ I woiiliT rather work, fearfn of risking
tlie dreaded ^ house of her protdgd.
Atone upon tlie world's wido^oa,
and earn wliat i get.”
'
ta.sk. Many n time, he had started from her!
It was too true that Mrs. Sehwartr.V work to ilel'ormity (theea.se with one of ours) ; small
I struggle on.
I think I want to do someboily ^ood."
/''^Lassie is there niiiijrlit that ye can do at
” Slop, my dear!” interrupted Mrs. Athole, in almost open ditappointment, nt some silly, had not been done iv.t n.snal, for she was sick in hones; thin, sensitive hide; thin tail; and
My bark, through night nnd wniling storm,
who
coming down to see what delayed Mar- ; trifling speech, some fooli...li hit of eoqnetry or .hed with a sudden altaek of rheumatism, and (ino.st ofi all ) n mild, placid dispo.sition, showing
homo?
1
know
we’re
a
thriving
race,
God
he
Floats o'er the waves u thing forlorn,
tliankcd for it! and thero is little need foy you garet so long, Innl heard inueh of this conver- vanity, some lucklo.ss symptom of the surface, eryiiig hUlerly to think that her enstomers absence of animal heat which consumes, or
A hopeless wreck- '
preveiil.s milk I'roin forming. A quiet, inotlicriy
The drenml of early youtfl are dead.
to stain your wliite hands with toil, or bond salion. She laid her hand upon her daughter’s faults, tlijit ivero tlic iiiiliirul r. suit of the must soon de.-ert her; for tlioiigh none hnd
Together, Love aiid Truth are fled,
faee, deiioliiig intclligeiico and domesticity, i.s
your
fiiir
brows
into
wrinkles
with
care
ami
shoulder,
and
tinning
the
flushed
and
eager
j
spoiling
she
had
received,
anjl
her
own
execscomplained
ns
yet,
she
was
sadly
in
nrreaiv,
* I'm all alone.
what is wanted. The reservoir of milk, of
trouble. But, Margaret, are those all ? llbere'B young face to liers, prevented her (“eply with ii ^ sive piettiiiess. He evidently rated liur only ami no one eonhl he foiiiul to supply her plnei*.
(■otir.-.e. iiiu.st he large, or thero cannot Im stored
One boon 1 ask of thee. Old Time;
“Shj is right, lliongh you nrc not as n he.'iulitiil eliild, a toy, a plaything, whose Margaret eomforted her as well as she eould,
It debt, my honnio little girl, flint wo owe to kiss'.
a large (luanfity. A Ini^c, well-formed hag,
Ohl give ino back my boyhood's prime.
others, that yon canhelp to pay !There’s hero-i wrong—we may hcl|i her in many ways, yet fair oniside Imt mocked him with the seinhianee inspeeled the mighty basket ot eleiin elotlies,
And budding hopes.
lliei'eforc is a necessity. A small udder is an
ism nnd srelf-sacritlec needed illevenso happy i
regular em'|)loynieiU is her greatest need, after ' of the Jewel ho had once hoped to win—^aml , whieli stood ready for ironing, siuv to the
Its gladsome play, its wealtii of love,
invariable -ign of a (loor milker. The form
When eurth beneath and skies above
a home ns this, if yon clinose to seek a cause. | all. What work have'you been accustomed found more ]>ain
than
pleasure
in
a-oinpnring
children’s
hieuklast,
and.
then
pi
oiiiisiiig
|
yp
{j, jjg
]>iim titan
a-oinpariag
Were dear bi mo.
fi******.
Look for a chance to .show the.se, mj' dear, and to do ?
the present reality willi the imago his mind return soon, went qitickly home. 0esr'for"!! !*■’'*
disposition is perhaps ns much,
^
you will find it not far oft ! Wntcli and wait I “ .Making and getting up gentlemen’s linen, had retained throttgh years of ah-enee, of his' stairs at once, .‘■ho elmtiged her dress
[From Arthur's Home Mngadne.]
'if not more, thiiu any other one {loint; .some
and you II be a heroine yet! ”
.
| ma’am. I can do it as well as most, though I past childish love, his pet and phiymate. Yet i plainer otie, and pal her lieail into her motlier’.j. ^
ay than nil other puiiiLs. Wo remember n
he
contintied
to
seek
her
society,
and
of
lalo
room—
‘''
Mr.s. Athole ejtrae in just as her brotlicr-iii | say it; it was niy buaiiiess hofore 1 was marleavyhended, coar.so bodied cow, but with the
she
liad
fancied
that
his
maimer
was
more
j
“
1
am
going
away
to
be
gone
all
day,
mamI law censed speaking, with her han'd<omo mn- ried. I do go out to do lauudry work, or sewBY bSSLir WALTER.
mildest of dispositions, ns one of the best hutj tronly face u littio overclouded by some unac- ' ing, or scruhhing by the day—anything that I tender and gentle, and that his dark expre.s.sive ma.”
«
tor m.ikei's we know. A good eater, always
so often bent upon her in wonilering |
Very well, my dear, hiif\vliat nhoiit your
Pretty Ma’rgaret Athole .“at alone in the custonied cure or amioynnce. It was most un- | cun get to do, almost; hut then my ehildren eyes,
7'
he.iltliv. .Sill) made during the month of June,
silent state of her mother’s best parlor, dream- ' usual for her to bring any household matters | are so small, I must pay some one to look af- scrutiny that seemed 16 seek in vain lor a drive witli Mr. Salishury ?”
1,') 111-, of Urn lic-it hnttcr a week ; and gave a
“ H.;g him to e.xeu-^e me, and tell him I was
ing over a hook—.“The Heroines of History.”^ before her family, her domestic affairs always iter thein,<[^d that takes from the wages.”
token of the free, frank nature he had loved in
good III, iw of milk nearly tho year round.
Sunk in the luxurious lap of a velvet arm-eliair, nioved on with the smoothness and regularity
“It does indeed,” thought Mrs. Athole, boyhood, mingled some softness with their keen suddenly called awayj’
, Avoiil the hull tuiil seek the farthest opposite
She eaina down stairs with a slower steii,
her feet on an embroidered ottoman, her shoul- of machinery, an I the pelted daughter knew or' glancing at the sum she held in her hand — a regards. She was consc oii.s of a change in
ders protected from any wandering draught' thought as little of their mysteries as of those ! poor pittance it .seemed for such needs, though her own mind siiiee site had become more and sighing ill s[)ite of herself; this messtige’iqtmliites for the he-t milker.
by a brilliant little breakfast shawl—lighted by of the government under which she lived. But treble the amount she usually gave for the thonglitfuly for ollier.s’ good, and le.s.-Pliglit- the only one .-he eould setijl, might lie miseoitIt is related that when Hunlhoidt was ask
sunshine that streamed through lace curtains, a momentous crisis had arrived, and Iter ro service rendered. “ IVe imist try to get you heurled in the igiioiaiiee of others’ suffering, slriied—after the lone oil his own letter—iilto
warmed by glowing coal in a steol grate, Iier mantic dreains'took flight with the lirst words work to ho done at homt^” was her conclusion. hut she did not know what a true nnd lender an iiilentional rehiiff. Then the pleasnre she ed, “ M’liy the main of tlie liiiman species offair self becomingly and tastefully arrayed, as her mother spoke.
“ though I hardly know where to apply for it.” eharm it gave her beauty, and rated her own had iuilieipated was too sweet, too precious to fiired tut exetqilion to lit.* rule so general among
“ My dear,” site began, I hardly know what
the mirror above the mantel-shelf was ready
Hut the contest was slioit,'nnil the all other animals, that ilm male is handsoiner
“ Hut I do, mamma,” cried Margaret, start cowardice witli hitter self-reproach anil many miss!
U) show her, if she lifted her thoughtful eyes. to do. I gave Jtine a week’s leave of absence ing tip, her bine eyi-s hrightening, her fair tears. Surely .“he must he more sellUh and victory eerlain, and when Marg.iret arrived at than the I'emale?” he answerod, nflor a mo
it wns not unpleasant to sit and muse over ^ yesterday, and lo-d.iy Sariih’s mother is so cheek.s, iiflame. “Tliere is Uncle Jolin, and weak even than she had known, and llte feel the widow's hoiiso again, her step was light, ment's rolleelion,“ I deny the fuel ! It is our
naliiritl gallanirv that makes- us think women
heroic deeds, or long to emulate them. She ‘ sick she has been obliged to go home. The cousin Clement, and—yes — Dick Salisbury, ing must he eonqnered in behalf of the duly and her face serene.
, I more hemilifol than men. Tlio women donut
felt within her the stirring and prompting of ‘ new wa-licr woman has come, and there is no nnd the young gentlemen that call herc;-they she had undertaken. So wlien next Dick
ill
tipinion.”
was a pliilwishes which she mistook for energies’; and one to attend to her, and see that she doo.s would all he willing to employ her, I know.”
Salisbury called he could not understand her her annotmeiaminl, as she took off hef liomiel
........... . i
, . , iliiinholdt
,
,
to contraosoplier,
he modest
m
I 1 ,to ■< Iher .1
It wont,
II I lie
fancied she too miglit he a heroine, eould oc- things properly, wliile I tim busy helping Amy’
lank. Mrs. neliwariz osoiilier,
i , . ' and it
, wotihln’l
•• And who will ask them ? ’ suggested her fair, resolute face, nor the steady voice in and1 iiroeeeded
,
wliil
‘
,
,
,
,1
•
li....
i.
V
...
di-I
limi,
on
tlie
mam
point;
ension serve, like these she so much adm red. j up stairs. '•Could you go down for a little mother.
lout
'
i
, as to, the
,
which she broke upon the first pause in tho remoMsliateil, but her visitor wtis linii.
I II not.'Ilo.“e your customers,
,
I as iiroiiosilion—that
Ardently she desired to attain to that danger- while ? ”
shall
slu! sanl. p.,.
I m i
■ !
. women think men
. liatul.
“ I wilL”
conver.sation—
somer
than
lliemsidves—if
it
he
true,
the
dear
ous eminence, deeply she lamented that H.-aven
Margaret hesilnied : she dreaded the en“ I can’t consent to it,” rcliii ned Mrs, Athole
“Will you do mo a favor, Mr. Salisbury?” ri'spoiinihle for llit'lli and to them, yon reeolereiitiires wont tliank ns for agreeing with
had cast her lot in obscurely- pleasant places, counter with the washing day eonfiision below, hastil)', hilt yet she did con-ent, for .she was
“ A tliousaiid, Margaret, if 1 can,” said leet. Ilerealier 1 II get somebody, to-day tliere
and denied lier the power to influence the fate , heretofore carefully avoided— the soap, the ncenstomed to refu.se nothing to her iielted Richard, with an echo of tlfe old time tendev- is no lime; Tknow liow, and what 1 don’t yon them. Tn this double dilemma, we say—noth
ing.
of nations by her wonderful deeds of heroism ; steam, the slop ; the coarse brogue of the pre- dapighter, and hiiviiig visited the woman’s | ness in his voice
wliat is it ?
can show me.”
and self sacrifice ; forgetting tho many disr i siding genius ; tlie pile of unwaslnal linen, the house, .ascertained her respeeiability nnd given
Foi'liinately there was uot very mueli to he
“ She wants to recommend you to a hum
Rk-M’I-kauanck op Till', l’i;i'Vr.—Wo are
agreeable incidents pertaining to the doing ofi tub.s, pails, and Ir.iskets, among Tvhiehslie must her temporary assi.-.lanee, she ahandoneil her' dres.s,” hurst in Clement, who had ‘ run down ’ doB.O, for tlie idqlhes were all ready to he |y
,,,.y
such, of which sih®
experience, j endanger lier delicate dre.ss, and betake her misueeessful .altempts to ohttiin employment! opportunely for a twilight talk with his pretty ironed, and Margaret had only lo iln this with , mo,I,, of galliering their gai'meiils in festoons,
“I might haye been a Joan of Arc, a Maid of j fairy slippers. Such a life ns hers iia.s a tcii- for her among her own friends, and gradually i cousin, “ and I’m the illustration to he*le.xt. wlitil .skill she pusse.ssed. All tlmt long hriglit; j,y j,,, ola-iio cord, wliieli relieve.s llieni notonly
Sarngo.ssa,” she meditated, “and given my life j deucy to foster selfishness and dainty fascidious- withdrew her opposition to Margaret’s under-j How does this look ?” he cintinued, ttiriiiiig .spring liny, she loile,! ntiwetiriedly, her lair; (,.om
(in.,,.
,,voi. ihe dirty pavec
.tlmt
1.. _i.
. 1 ever
-----------"hack his coat cuffs to show a pair of snowy
to save my country. I am sure I should have , nes.?. .“ I am afraid I could not do much good, Inking, forgetting
she- 1
had
considered
Imir pushed hack Iroin her heated teinples, liel' I nn.„(3^ |,,n re-;ioi'cs to iimnUind the civilizing
been willing to do it; I don’t see why such mamma,” she began, certain tlmt at tiny sign it unttdvi.sahle. Poor Margaret on her own wrislhands, and throwing open his vest, for the fe.vei'isli cheeks glowing in the stilling lUtno- infliiences of their feet. The Ainerienii ladies
things can't, happen now. But the world has 1 of reluctance, her mother would iiistanlly ah- piMt, had many more misgivings to combat hetter display of a dazzling shirt hosoin mid sphere, her sleeves rolleil up on her while have the haodsouiusi lee| of any lailies in the
gfowu so flat and prosaic, there really seems ! solve her from the perfornianeo of the dis- and mncli .secret reliictaiiee to bring to her un- collar. '‘Ate we sat sfaetory ? do wc shine?” ai'in-:, to give her Imiids fr 'c [ilay. Two gen world; mid hiivilig ilepriveil ns of them llirotigli
to be nothing worth living for! One has no agreeable duty ; hut stopped as she caiiglit her tisnal task. IIow was site to ask people for
“ Uiidouhledly, niy dear fellow, hut you are tlemen, the one hroiight there by curiosity, mi iih.'iii'il rnsliion, lor at least five year.s, we
chance to do good to one’s fellow creatures! I j uncle’s eye : earnest, grave, inquiring. “These their washing? But she remeiuhcred the interrupting your cousin ; 1 don’t think that is tlie olli,'!' Iiv u ilei'per f,u:!ing, helield this spec nainrally weleonie their rvinrii with joy. Wo,
wi.sh I could be a heroine ! ”
arc the heroines of home,” it seemed to say, poor lilllo scantily clothed ehildren, and the what slie was about to say.”
taele tlirongli the open window, trom alar, and iliorelore, declare periimneiilly for festootis
She raised lier eyes a moment, and blushed , “ here are trials that may be encountered, sac- empty-cupboard, hare us ‘ old inotlier Hub“ Y’es,” assented Margaret, secretly trem- walked away, iiiid made no sign. But lhal instead of trails.—[Wilkes’ Siiirit.
in spite of herself at the vanity and pleasure rifices that may he made, from which you hard’s,’ for which she had promised to obtain hling, hut outwardly firm, “ iiiiil 1 mean to ask night, as Mai'garel, tired in limbs, but sweet in
that jed 'them to linger' long on the reflection I shrink, that seek to emulate more noisy deeds, that which would bring them steady supplies ; you lor your enstom if you will lef me. Will faee tiiul serene in spir'st, having seen her work
Givk Him \ Tkm>i-;.—Tlioadvieccif Frank- of the delicate face and figure in the glass be-1 and he a heroine! ”
duly di.sli'ihiiled, mid roeeived the willow’s lii), lo give every child a trade by wliicIi ho
and was ashamed of her sbiune. Her cousin you give it to her ? ”
, fore her. The ro’om wius a very pretty one.
With a deep blush she rose up at once, and Clement called, and she preferred her request,
“ And what interest li.ave you in this thanks and blessings, took her leave, some, one can earn a living, if necessary, conies of a
being the best parlor, into wliich were collected ' laying her unfinished hook on the table, went stoutly su.stainiiig it with such arguments a.s woman?” ho inquired.
met her nt the corner of the street, in the luiman expei'ieiiee, older limn tlie’ sage of our
the choicest ornaments of the hou.se. hut she j away quickly, with a tlioughifiil look gradually she was able to bring. He sftt quite transfixed
“ A very great one,” she softly answered.
dusky twilight, and walking slowly liomu by Revoliilion. In some eonntries, this has been
was the prettiest it contained. The painted \ gathering uiion her pretty ftice. Down the liy astonishment.
Rieliai'd Salishury looked at her witli his lier side, iiimle the propo.sed eoiife.ssion. How the law; in others, a eommoii cinloin. .St.
hMds.qf.tbe pictures on the walls were not dark winding serv.mis’ sltiirs, which she so
“The little puss is mad!” he declared, dark penetrating eyes, as if he would read her he Imd long liiiieied her hut a heai'tlc‘-is heauly, I’mil, lliongh educated in the law,at the feet of
ntOrc grOCCftil 'thun ■
A»Ir ^
f

VOL. XVIJ.

WATERVILLE, MAINE....... FRIDAY, JUNE J,

(M.

ALMOST ^ HEROINE "

tiiotftO'l

Xf

/€»i«st>U0 1 V**!**!

Ofttmilit,/, rt/rw

l/lO

Ol'ioitlnl

soft hair, that her mother had delighted to roll ^ through the kitchen, redolent with the soapy for my faultless linen—quite the town-talk, I she seemed anxiously awaiting his reply. grown to ilc.-pi-e llie love lie had elien-ilied for handieral'l of a lenl-niaker, by wliieli he was
over her fingers in silken cnrl.s, all the years I steam she dreaded; mingling w-itli the morn- issure yon!,— must take, it away from the Before ho could give it, Clement had again .so iiimiy years—till lie suddenly found his
able lo earu'his living while proscenling his
tliat she hnd been her only darling—the pink ' lug's sinolte of fried fish and browned coffee ; lUindry in ------street, from whence it comes iiiternipted, and relieved the eniharrassnienl mistako,. and leamecl the worth of n lonely rnisMon.
forth
whits,
smooth,
and
shining
as
an
Alpine!
she
felt,
though
miconseious
of
the
steady
gaze
camellia in the window, was not more bright' down a little hretikneek step, slippery with
ehanu'ler, for di.-triisling which he could never
It is .'vgooil and wise thing to do. You may
than her hlossom-like cliecks, nor the lurkois I suds, and iheneo into the washroom, littered glacier, mid give it at her bidding lo .some un-* fixed upon her.
do penmiee enoiigli.
Ami then Margaret, he able to leave your elvildren for lines, hut
in her forget-rae not ring, liltier than her bine ! with tlie pans, and pots, and piii^s she had ex known female in an inacces.sihle alley, who | “Aren’t we resplendent?" lie cxc4imcd. laughing, lint with tears in her happy eyes, ’■ I'ielies lake to lliemselves wings.”—You may
eyes.
Her playmate, Dick Salisbury, had ! peeled, and the floor in damp confusion, aliove will send it hack (if she sends it at all) stift’, 1 “ I knew I was destined to he remarkiihle for had her confession loo ; that she had forgotten give lo them liiiislied edneatioin, and lliey may
given her tlie keepsake when he went away to j all which a large figure, dimly visible tlirongli stark, and sooty, and covered with hits of paste. ; something, and now I see it is wrislhands 1 I her eliildi'li love, and been hut tlie viiiii triller hi' gifted with exlraordiiiary genius; hut they
South America, and left her a mere budding , a clotiil of steam, was plying her ta-k vig- Ugh ! Ask Imlf my fortune, little cotisin, but shall he a second Bruininel, only lhal his forte ' he fmieied hen, while believing herself capable may he pliieed ilT situations ' liere no education
Miss, a school-girl beauty seven years before— oroii.sly, and shaking the very windows with don’t demand this sacrifice, lor if you command was eriivnts. Accept my eternal gratitude, of liei'uie vii'liie.s. That she Imd fallen sml- mid no talent niny he so avtiilahlo ns some
1 must obey! ”
i Daisy, in return for tho introduction lo the dc’uly fi'iim these vague, visionary lieiglits lo Immlile, honest trade, liy wliieli tliey can get
-•aJoken^wliieh she was to wear, he said, till he the powerful strokes of her strong arms.
Miirgiiret’s duties were to take charge of
“Hut the laundry on S------ street doesn’t unparalleled Schwartz.”
conW: put a bride’s bcirolluil diamond in its
her propitr level, and discovered her own self their living nnd lie nsefiil lo others.
“ And -id she really do that? ” cried Mar- ishness, folly uml cowardieo, by the nelual lest
plnee, and later, and better still perhaps, the the collars, laces, and sueli fine articles wlien need your custom.”
It need not lake-seven years.
Several
“ (ill, no, I suppose not".”
garet, delighted ; “ was it Mrs. Selntlvrtz ? ”
plain gold ring .of a'wife. Was he right ? she washed, and put them away for Sarah to
of experience ; since which she had tried to do nuiMtIis of eai'iie -t work are, in some case.s,
“ And this poor woman does; she wns al“ She did ; she is a treasure, and I am her better. Hut she does not dremn in her sweet snilicienl 10 learn mi ordin <vy hiislness. If
thought—wns this to he her future, and this stareli after she retiirftetl ; to find what the
alone? Her tatlier had frowned nt this*pre new-comer needed, nnd show her where it was most starving. Clement, think of that! He- walking advertiseinent. I bore all my friends . Inimilily, that the ideal slie so admired, she has
yoyn''' pei'-oii. male (ind female, were
I go on -tliu cricket almost realized, in the beauty of lier ilaily lilu !
."
'cocious love-making, her mother smiled at j kept, that she might rememher hereatter ; and sides, she does work well, mamma says so ! 1 with her perfections
,
,- - - - „
. . . . . . . le iiiterviils of study, prepnriitory
tlieir-childish nonsense, she her.self had only; to repeat the directions Mrs. Atliole had in- And at any rate let her sew for you, wont you, ground with my sleeves rolled Up i la lleonmi lit lioiiie ; nor will her hni'hand s adoration, or j y,. p,.p)',.s,,ioiml, lo li’arn fanning, gardening,
j to show my.cuffs^mid cliallenge the other tel- I the praise ol Iriends, eoniiiiee her innocent |
cared to retain the gift, for its hentity, and j trusted to her, concerning the proper order in if you will iiotTruBt her with the rest?”
liiiloring, hlaeksiulthiiig; or, if
“ No, Dai.sy, if I do anything. I’d go the; lows lo bring oift their wa-slierwonien.”
Dick Salisbury hnd been long ago forgotten in which the work should he done. To all that
lieni't how near she has come to being a
millinery or dressiniiking, or one of
I The evening passed rapidly away mid the lliiuoiNi':.
a host of newer conquests, till lie lately re was said, the woman listen t d re.specltully, and whole figure. Has she any relcrenees? ”
twenty kinds of work or hiisine.ss, it would
•' I’m her referenee.”
! young men look their leave, hut while Clement
appeared, a grown man now, bronzed and replied in n quiet, stihdiied manner, and with a
P nlways give lliem a feeling of security and
“ And you promise that she shall npt starch ; was i'umhliiig for Ills overshoes in the hall,
JIosfirAi.-ScENKS.
A correspondent of
bearded, a dark, grave, gentlemanly stranger, correct ne.s8 of speech that relieved Margaret
- iiidepitiideiiee. Jtis'welM'oreveryonu to have
with whom she hnd liolliing in common any from her fears of rudeness in her associate. in flour piii|ding, nor iron with the snuffer Salisbury stepped quickly buck lo the room the AT orld thus nffeelingly deserihe.<? a scene in ^
to fall hack upon, tVo do not know
more. The question, however, remained the She looked worn and weary, hut worked on tray, nor cut down my garments for her de where he had left his pretty hostess, and, bend one of the field ho.spiliils near Spotlsylvaiiiai what rev.dulioii-s iiiay eonie in onr time. We
ing over her, took her hand in hU with mure
same, was she fit only for the calm, domestic steadily in a dejected, taciturn way, with in serving ehildren, nor pawn them for rum ? ”
battle field, after the battle of iSnnduy, May (Ik '‘ot know wimt mislortmics may come to us
“ I promise,” Mm'gtiret answered, between wuniitli of inutmer limn he had yet displayed
lov^of home and husband, with.no hope of be creasing dilficulty, cOncenirnting her strength
a,i.__
I individually. There is ilo harm in being able
8lh,—
ing* heroine ?
towai'Js her.
resolutely upqn her task till its completion laughing nnd cryiiig.
. ,
.
-to lake oare of ourselves in any possihlc.“I came hack to a-sk,” he rapidly articu
“ You are to he responsible Sov her keeping
She tried to.foncy hereelf in the wreath and gave her a right to rest
In one corner of a ho ilal lent, as in many.
eney.
It was time, tor site was hardly able to walk my wardrobe supplied with clean clothes ? I lated, “ if you were siuecre in the reque.st yon other that'night, lay a dying man—a Lieiit.
Tell of a bride, with nil the jiaraphernulia of
[made to-uiglil. Do you really wish to help .m one of the Miissuehiisetts regin.enl* engaged
silk, and lace, and' jewelry, wedding presents to the ehnir that received lier, and wiping tlte don’t hope raueli more.”
Jux'E THE Time to FituNK F|iiiit Trees.
Typo of a tlioumnd -F,. D. TV’i'iglit, in liie Geneiee /’ar//ifr,con“Always; and in return you must recom this poor woiimii ? Sliall I obey you in earn imring tho afternoon.
and bridal wishes — then the mistress of a water from lier sodden lingers, leaned her poor
mend liei'- to all your friends.”
est ? ”
pretty little house like Dolly Morion’s—her head upon them, utterly exhausted.
oHiei'i's, who like him, have been thus stricken I tends that June is the proper season to prune
“ Yes,” she answered.
“What is the matter?” cried Margaret,
“ lluw otm I do that, until I know how she
schoolmate, lately married— gently ordering,
and have thus died, his last moments deniuiided fmil trees, olferiiig us llie ground of his faith
“God bless you, Margaret,” lie whispered, theluishand pause rendered by all feet nnd j (he following reasons, which we put in a cou- .
“What shall I do?—you are does for me? No, I’ll bring them here, and
calmly directing,-as her mother had done:, frightened.
and lifting her liand to his lips, wns gone.
gliding through'life iti the same tranquil ease sick ; let me get you . something—or. I’ll call you shall ask them yourself.”
voices in that tent. His face, turned away' deiised foriii :
i. \ |i,i,h being eut off before the growing
One .bright spring morning a few moiitiH from the hatlle-lield, looked toward the North.!
And Margaret eould obtain no further con
and unexcitingliappiness-timt had always been inamniu.”
The woman stopped her- before .slie^reaehed cession from him, and ivas obliged to make up later, Margaret was sitting in her favoi'ilo pliiee A ImmHome, noble face it was, shadowed by > sea“oii, liolli wooil and bai k will dry and <lio
her lot—but must this be all ? - 'Wais there no
her mind to perform this unpleasant duly, if 1 in the pretty parlor, dreaming in the same old ilm'!v hah'and saddened by the droop of a dark: l,;iek where tlie eut is made. WImt it Huh
sacrifice to be made, no heroic deed to be per the door, with a quiet refusal—
“ I’m not sick. Miss, it isn’t that, only weak- she really wished lo help her poor protdgd. 1 way and almost in the same griicelul attitude. musliiehe." His breast was hare ; a hi^diige lo-es while waiting for the growing season miHt
formed, which she alone could d-', nnd gild-the
dull, eomnion routine of existence with ai,ness; I sliall he better soon. Jf you’d give Slie thought of having cards written or printed ■ Hut her thoughts were not now with “ the He- was drawn iieross it, covciiiig .a wounil, llie he made up by the growth of nrio wiioU when
brighter glory ? Ah Margaret I you know liltli me a bit of bread and meat—I’ve had nothing tlmt Blie»iniglit give her visitors with nq furllierroines of History,” and their record lay umlis- jiaiii ot wliieli disturbed him no more. Ho lay ) tlmt .lea.son iirrives. Nature iiuderiukos to
of tho sacrifice that is often eonsuiiimated in to-day.”'
explanation or request; hut a remembrance of | tm'hed on'the table ivherc she hail placed it, quietly hreathiiig, as it asleep. Ho was not In/ul the wound by growing it .over with this
the flower crown of the bride, the stern duties
Margaret was horrified, perimps it was cus- the gi'Piil competition for all sueli work', eon- j yet imtiiiislied. In this short tinio she had iHleop, however, for (ire-suiilly, as two or three 1 new wood, Imt miieli time is lost before it will
that wait upon the wife, whoso domestic tasks tomnry for the washerwoman lo comie to hreak- vineed her that no mere advertisement, how- llleiirnt niiich of labor and self-sacritiee and care nimuliiig by began lo say among themselves grow up from the point where life still remains,
you think so easy and so light l-i-^of the small! fast, and this poor creature was starving ever circulated, would attain tlie end she de-! lor others; the “small heroisms of homo” tlmt it would soon he over, he put a pale Imml i between the hark nnd the wooil, to the place
lieroUms of home, the silent, seci'et, uprecoi’ded'i through her fault. In grent haste and ngila- sired. It needed all her personal intluene'e, her ■ had grown important; uot less so, the future of tlmt trembled like an a-pen down heiieath his where it would he if the eut were mudo in May
deeds of nohloness and goodness, performed i tion. she went to the pantry and brought out earnest pleading, her lieurifelt aid—and these its lies of love and duty ; “ her castles in the shirt upon the other side, mid drew Ibrlli wfimt or June, iii-lend qf Fehrimry or March,
by those whom you ignorantly imagine dis-j the choicest things it contiiiiieil, but her patient ■she resolved to give.
'
air" had been replaced by pructieui plans of might have been ux|iected, a dull, soiled velvet |
Where a limb is cut off before the growing
missed to a life of quiet rqposq nnd monotonous j turned from these to the plain food she had
Miss Athole was a belle in her own circle, usefulness and kindness; lieroie, vision.s were umhrolype case, wliieli he held a few inoiiient.s' seiHoii, mid beflA'e or at the time of the spring
happiness! Her gaze, half disatisfied,' half | requested, whiuli she ate with the keen hunger nud had among her cullers many ■ admirers, | laid to rest forever; and idle uspirutioiis trou- without ullempling lo open. One who stood flow of sap, tho sap must come to the surface
pleased, still lingered on the inirror. ■* There . of m'ivnUon. , The delicately-hred young lady hut she had never so ourefully reckoned their, hied her no more. A bouquet stood near, with there felt iiisliiietively tlmt this, dying uiah ! where cut, and there be evaporated or fermentit is,” she thought, “ iny father’s curly-licaded' looked on and listened in pitying lunazemeni. number, as during the lime of her canvas,-, for which her mind seemed mucli more happily wished hut could not ask 'him to stoop over , od, leaving the wooil sour and lilcless, and
pet, my mother’s ‘ littio daughter,’ iny exiusin while the refreshments were being devoured the object of her sympathj'; when every ring engaged, fur she often turned to touch the w here ho lay. That one heiil lo hear a faint, liable s'oon to rot.
Clement’s ‘ Daisy,’ a sort of idle, doll-like nnd the apologies made that followed.
al the door hell, made her start with nervous flo .Cl'S caressingly or refrc.-'lied her faee with hi'okeii w hisper, hcseecliiiig him to take the I
- -------------- --------------“ It’s not often tlmt I’m caught witli nothing aniieipalion. .She mececded however in pre- tlieir fi'iigranl petals, A note wliieli Imd-ae- velvet cn-^o and Iliid the one who wore the face I
creature flint anybody may tease, and spoil,
General Seymour.—This ill starred
and make a plaything of, nnd that nobody to eat in the house of -a Saturday night, for I su|iting her case plainly and siitisfaetorily to eompunied them lay on her lap, and she might within it and give it hack with tlie blessing ofi general nmiiitiiins his pluck oven though the
thinks has any higher aims or objects than lo , am strong and willing to work, if I could get it most of these, anti faced Clement’s bami of j be excused for musing long over it, for in it a lover.
| tickle goddess has not siailud on him. Un his
bo dressed, and indulged, and flattered, and to do. But the times aro hard, and 1 hlaine j collegians like a heroine, when they came. i Riclmrd Salisbury asked her lo drive with liin'i
It wouti] have been well perimps, Imd the 1 way lo Riclinioiid tin opi>orlunity was given
finally carried ^iway perhaps lo ornament i nobody. And it was hette? I should go without She pliiycd nnd sang for them, she gave them tlmt afternoon, nnd hear a long delayed c.on- one who (lin.s accepted this trust unekH|ind the ' him to make a speech at Charlottesville, and l\a
another house in.stend of this 1 Oh, why have i than the childl'vn ; they need it tmd more, poor vefreshiiieiits, she iimdu liuraelf infinitely clmrm- fes.'.ion. She could hardly he mirtuken in case before the hand from wliieli lie took it Imd. informed the as.scmhied Secessionists that even
oirouihstances made me scorn 'so trivial'-and little souls 1 hut I did not think my strength ing, and when at last they i-osc to-go, told her guess'uig its meiiuing, fur his munner Imd been grown quite csild and motionless. Else, hav-■ if Grant was beaten they had iioiliiiig to expect
story, and made her appeal.
unworthy ? Surely I nm fit for something woqld have gone so.”
more and more lover-like, and she Imd learned ing looked, he might have whispered in the j^but war. Iiidei d, lie expressed ul willingness^
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“ Do you mean lo say,” asked Margaret,
better, and if I, had but the op|)ortunily could
Two or three smiled, the rest were politely to he fonder of him limn even in the old'school dull cur of Hu) dymg lieutenant promise of a I'll! cash ot Gram’s defeat, lo sco Washington
glorjf in s^rivln^ and saoriflcp for tho good of slowly gatlieriag her dismayed faculties, “ that serious in tlieir reception of her request, tliougii days, W'lion she was a little ciirly-licaded girl, sill'I'cr mul speedier meeting with the girl ho taken ainl Baltimore huriil, in order to secure
olbar^'niM proVa myself somehow a heroine! ” you suffer for wont of food ? ”
evidently dismayed by its strangeness and sud and lie her (all Imy-lover, who wai-Jed off from lovi'll
.'I'll ihiiii lie could have had hut for this day’s j a united North and have the energies of the
'^he door opened, and her heroio visions
“ God help us. Miss, we do—sometimes'
denness. One took out his poukc(-book with her the troublesome attentions of olhors. The dark fate For U Imppeiied tlmt he, the living,, niiiioii fully devoted to the wnrk of ornshing
were dispelled by the kindly greeting and not often. There are many like us, you' sec,, an air of experience—
future seemed very bright to-day, and the kiii'w tlmt she too had d>ed and awaited some- oiil IreuAoii. Nalurally the lliclimond Exurn^
hearty Scotch accent of her Uncle Jotin,n sen-Lsoldiers’widows or wives perhaps, beside thei “ If it is in charity," ho hinted, opening a world very happy ; she might have dreanied where the coming of wimt had just departed.
iiier i.s higlily incensed that such Imld speech
siblo, elderly bachelor, her chief confidant and city poor. Not tliat we would osk charity or roll of notes.
away all (he hours of the sunny morniug, bill
should bu permitted, and declares that if such
The followiiig, al.‘>o, is a yery affecting inci speeches are to become a permanent lustitutiuii,
counsellor, since be mingled with the tender ^ need it, if we could gut our own. But (be
“But it is not,” I'ofurned Margaret, reject that upon her meditations, hurst in, as usual,
dent ;—
indulgence which she received from her- pa- goverumeut is so slow, and it's nobody’s busi ing with a motion of her linnd, the profered her oousjn Clement—
there is no use of the buck and gag. Exactly,
nmu, (uueb
advice and genllo admonition, ness lo attend to us, so unless we can get work hank bill. “The person of whom I speak is
“ She is failhlcsB! ’’ lie cried, “ after all.
A rebel prisoner asked a clean shirt for his there is no need of them in a free country, and
that they had not the lieart to jtiestow, |t was it is hard to live. It’s nut your fault, though. not a beggar, nor' am I for lier; she is an in She has taken us in 1 ”
young eoinrade wliose fresh but hlood-stiiined when we get possession of the sacred soil of
not long before he was in the secret of tlie Mis^ and you shouldn’t take it to heart so,” dustrious working woman, who will be glad of
“ Oh, who ? ” asked Margaret, startled.
hundugos told of a reeeiil uinputalion just 'Virginia, we iiUund dispensing with them and
tempohtry discontent whieh clouded Marra finished the woman, alarmed by Margaret’s your enstom, if you choose to give it, which I
“ That -woman of yours, that lauudrass.”
above the knee. One of the Sanitary Commis with the institution which it was claimed made
m’s 'fifir face, and ho’ had won her to tell mm, sobs ol self-reproachful sorrow.
sion gave the shirt, but said the boy must first the^ necessary.—[Washington Chronicle. ^
don’t ask you to do, till my oousiu can con ^.What has slie done ? ”
[between laughing and blusliing, her aspiraIt is my fault,” thought the girl, “ and the scientiously recommend lier.”
“ 'With my clothes, do you mean ? I don't bo washed. “ Who will do tlmt ? " “ Oh, any
Gkm. Grant.—'tVehave already given peu’*|p'\tojl^’'iji«de 'a heroine. Holding her dim- fault of all those who sit at home in ease and
Her vpice did not falter, tliough lier cheeks knojv, I wish 1 did. AH my class are in the of those women yonder.” A kind looking
khildish hand in his, he listened gravely , luxury, and forget how hard the world may hurnt'hotly, and tlicy thought 'she had never same boat, tliere isn't a clean Imndkexehief woman from Pliiladelphin was asked it she un(}-iuk portraits of this Ulysses ot modern
'tet the end! '
'
j'be to others. 'Yet I fancied it my vocation to looked more beautiful tlian while advocating among us: I suppose she has stolen them at was willing to wash a rebel prisoner. ‘ Cer- wurt'iire. Tlie A'alional luttUigtnetr contain^
'.
W0UI4 you do,‘baini|e,” he ten-' bestow happiness, to relieve pain ; and dream- this surprising cause. “ Yuur recommendation last, not being able (o resist temptation'any tainlv,’ was her prompt reply, ‘ I liave a son in j tlie following anent some of his jieouliurities :
3eHy naked^.when shehad flnish«^, “hod ye ing of impossible deeds, never looked for, or, will iMLAiaite suffideiit. Miss Athole,” they longer. Petit larceny you may cnB it, but 1 tbelDniun army, aud I- would like to have
“ Grant, like his mother betoro him, never
somebody wash him.”
[jokes, and rarely laliglis. lie noyor uses ,u
yourt^sh? 'Would you lead your legions to sought to help'the real suffering so near 1 But | hastened-to assure cher, eiid,^goodm8turedly say Grand.”
wfi, like CIue«n Bo^cea, or sell your gown' 1 will try to do better, and put away my idle, adding their names to her list, went away.
1 “ But why ?
TlVith a towel atid v(Ater and a tin basin, eh|6 profane or indecent word, abhors dispute, i ml
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Southerri master they would find no fault with ty mounted fourteen raoHm anJ four heavy
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Wftr of Ketonption.
has n«ver had a personal controversy in his tho outside, Boxes should not bo over five
the most flagrant violation of law, which anight guns, and it was desirable to destroy their preplife with boy or man, never niado a speech, led inches deep,
Again has Lee been found in a very strofig be necessary to accomplish the foul deed. The I'R’et'ons for offense. It is stated there is «
The Continental 'Monthlt. —•The
n faction, vi
or engaged in iiaiv
idle oirv/jiv
sport;• never enu,
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position
nnd again has he been flanked ’ by public has not yet been made acquainted with I Blakely fifteen-inch gun mounted there, but
Juno
number
it
an
cxcoUcnt
ono,
with
tovorol
artlelst
of
lie is never gny » alwa}** cordial and cheerful, j Tniun Ma.iKk Heoiment.
This ga
Grant, who keeps steadily pushing for Rich the grounds upon which the Cuban slave-trader this is a matter of some doubt. At all events
yet always reserved, 'if'he "cannot 'bo’pc'r^' oid regiment, the fiMt sent from tl.e' valley of; f"™
Tl.«following l, a li.t of th. content.:, .
Ernost Renan's Theory, by Hugh Miller ThompMn; mond.
Our army, it seems proceeded only was delivered up to the Government of his our fifteen inch guns were not idle and on
feclly sincere bo is perfectly silent. Tolerant tho Konnehcc, will he di.schargcd from service
country, but we presume it was on tho princi striking the wall whioh remained standing
yet enthusiastic, he is always modoratc, always on Saturday, its three years expiring on that | Cook ■, The Missiitlppl River nnd iu Peoullnrltles, by a short distance after crossing the North Anna pie that this country should not become the made holes as large as the turrets themselves.i'ameat. lie seems destitute of ostentation,
The correspondent of the Tribune says that
day. These war-worn heroes siiould be wel Ho n R. Kelm i Sketches of American Life and Scenery on Tuesday, for the purpose of covering the refuge of pirates. The laws of the United
and totally unqualified to display himself even
No. IV., by L. D. I’ychowska; Tho March of Life, by destruction of tho Virginia Central railroad. States have branded the slave-trade as piracy, he had formed a poor~bpinion of their merits
comed
home
with
an
ovation,
for,
true
and
to gratify reasonahlo curiosity, yet is not
Clarence Frederick Buliler; Thomas He Quincey and
and aTOut two years ago a mah was hung for in regard to accuracy and rapidity of firing,
ashamed of liimself, and appears to contemplate faitlifiil, they have been among the foremost in Ills Writing., by L. W. Spring) “Feed My Lamb.)" This work was done very thoroughly by three
the crime in New York. Treaties for the but that during this attack they proved them
bi.s early and his late career with equal and every movement and battle of the army of the An Hour at the National Academy of Design; Aphorisms, divisions of the 6th and 6th corps, the'road be
rendition of fugitives frohn justice are made to selves extremely formidable. The rebel bat
with simple satisfaction."
by Rev. Asa Colton; The Unkind Word; Language a ing in a blaze for about ten miles. ReconnoisPotomac.
cnrpr out and make binding, tho duties of in* teries opened upon the monitors but our vessels
Typo of tho Universe, by S. p. Andrews; An Army: sances showed the enemy to be occupying in
ternational comity. 'The treaties cannot be paid no attention to them whatever, 'fho'
The following incident during the recent bat- Its Organir.ation and Movomonte, by Liout-Col C. W'
Tolies. A Q. M.; Sleeping, by Hugh Miller T*hompson; large fijfce a very strong position in our ^front, said to create tliose duties so much as to enforce sliot had no effect upon them.
tle.s, is told by an army correspondent:
them. Arguelles committed the highest crime
[Scientific American.
The .Od Maine made n gallant cltarge on tho Hr. Fox’s Prcsorlpllon, by Edwin B. Johnson; Literary and vigorous demonstrations kept him employ
against society and humanity. He has been
Notices;
Editor’s
Table.
ed
there.
The
principal
skirmish
took
place
23<1 inst. over Taylor’s Bridge, on the North
A Fortunate Soldier. — Frederick S.
guilty of wholesale man-stcniing. He was
Pnblithod by John F. Trow, Now York, at 98 a year.
KPII. .Sl.tXIIAM,
I
nAA'I. R. wixn,
Anna, sweeping overytlii.ng before them. Gen.
on Wednesday between portions of Burnside’s not merely an offender against Spanish law, Bradbury, of tlie 90th Penn. Vols., a brother
KDITOBR.
"
Youth’s Caslbt and Playmate. — The and Hill’s corps, in which we lost about 250
Hancock personally congraliilaled theregimertt
hut against the law of nature and nations. It of Hon. Bioil Bradbury, of this Btate, after
on the gailnnt deed. It was of this bridge and i May number is unusually Interesting and contains a great
was his dutv, as a Spanish official, to protect having been in twenty-two battles 'without re
WATERVILLE ... JUNE 3, 1864. position tliat Grant is reported to liave said “It I variety of storiee for the young with other nice reading in killed and wounded. On Thursday morn the
outraged negroes, who had been torn from ceiving a scratch, was taken prisoner at
ing
a
portion
of
Sheridan’s
cavalry
went
to
the
was worih lighting llireo bailies for.” Among and spicy chat, embellishmonts, &c
their
native land by pirates, and shipped like Spottsylvanid, and while on the way to Richthe losses in the fid Maine are Maj. Morgan, PubliAhcd by Wm> Guild and Go.. Boston^ at $1 a year. right, in the direction of Beaver Dam, to con live stock to tho Cuban market. But, instead |
was recaptured by Gen. Sheridan. He
killed, Col. Lakeman and Capt. G. S. Moore,
MEnny’s Museum for June has another tinue the destruction of the railroad, and the of doing so, he, by fraud and perjury, spirited {Sheridan’s command, to City
wounded. The gallant fid lias rendered Tay chapter of “ Go-alioad and tlio Flying Dutchman," and
remainder proceeded tho army, which took up off one hundred and forty-one of them, and Point,immediuteIy embarked on board a steam
lor’s Bridge ns immortal as Lodi itself.
n score of otiiar good stories for youtli, with other inter a movement to the loft, withdrawing to the sold them into slavery. It is difficult to imag er for Wa.shington, and is now back again with,
The following incident of Friday’s fight is esting reading in |>rose nnd verse, and tlie usual Montlily
his regiment under Gen. Grant.
north bank of the North Anna. Going by the ine a higher crime, and its perpetrator could be
Chat. As usual, it is prettily embellished.
leUttcd by Capt. Wobccster:
nothing less than a villain of the deepest die,—
Bowling Green road direct to Hanover Town, Yet tills guilty wretch has become the latest
Stop'Prophebtino by 'Peleoraph. a
Tlie N. Y. 40tli led iilicad of the Maine fid,, rublisliod by J. N. Steams nnd Co , Now York, at 91
a year.
on tlie south side of the Pamunkey river, which hero and martyr of the Northern Coppei heads. great amount of worthless trash is sent 'over
and tlieir Colonel (Riley) approached Col.
point was occupied without a contest on Fri Tlisy will no doubt awaken echoes from Rich- the telegraph wires under the name of news,
Lakeman. and said, “ Col. Lakeman, I cannot
Howard the Forger. The N. Y. Com
but the poorest and roost disgusting of 'all is
get my men to fire a rifle ; will you charge over
day morning. 'The infantry and artillery of inontkand Charleston, but they will fail in the the brag and the predictions of future victories..
them?” “ Maine Third, forward!” shouted mercial AdVhrtiser states “ on the best author the 6th corps followed closely after the caval attempt to arouse the sympathies of a free
people in behalf of the slave pirate, who will, The people have learned to suspect that dis
Col. Lakeman, and over the prostrate cravens ity ’ that Howard was not a member of Henry
ry,
nnd
soon
occupied
the
town
in
force.
we trust, be doomed to spend the remainder of aster is concealed or expected when they read
of the N. Y. 4O1I1 went tho gallant fid, — and Ward Beecher’s church, nor a contributor to
such despatches. Yesterday the. country was
On Sunday Gen. Grant |iad established his bis guilty life in the Cuban chain gang.
aw:iy went the rebels ahead of them I Then the Independent, nor the President of the fir*t
told by telegraph how cheerful and confident
[Washington Chronicle.
the 40tli N. Y., taking counige fi-otn them, went
headquarters nt Hanover town, our entire ar
Gen. Meade nnd Gen. Grant are;—how al
Republican Association ever formed in Brook
in and fought well.
my having crossed the PamunkdJ^ and ad
most certain it is that their present plans will'
lyn, nor was he ever a prominent member of
Cattle Market!.
succeed; and in such extravagant language
Don’t ivait any longer 1 — Probably no any party. He was not friendly to the present vanced about three miles beyond it. Soon
The number of cattle.reported at market that everybody will naturally be looking for
after crossing our cavalry had a severe engage
innehine
of
equal
expense
has
given
so
much
administration, hut was an advocate and adhe
AGEN7S FOR THE MAIL.
ment with the enemy which was most credit last week was double tliat of the iveek previ news of a masterly retreat to-day. There is
lAs. M. PBTTENGILL& (70 ,,___
Newspaper
^^p< Agen^f, No. 10 Stste relief to tlie linidest kind of work ns the Clothes rent of Gen. Fremont.”
ous, while tlie number of sheep was about no doubt that Gen. Grant means to do his best'
•Irvet, 1Uo«iou, ao<l 37 Park Row^ New York, are Agrursfor the
able to our arms.
and hopes thus to win; and the country does
Watbrvilck MAiL^and are authorised to reupire adrertlsemei^ Wringer ; nnd it is no compliment to any hus
'Pile Round Table, one of the most highaud 0ubM*riptloDS, at the same ratvias roq^iflred hi this office.
Tlie enemy, it seems, were fighting to re 300 larger. The very best beef sold about as not need to be told so by telegraph every half
S. K. NltiK®, Newspaper Adrerilsing Agent, No. 1 Scoliaj ■ band that he has not one in his house. Wheth minded and honorable literary journals in the
well
as
the'previous
week,
but
in
poorer
qual
day. The thing is altogether overdone and
tain possession of a cross road leading to tile
Rullding, l/Ourt street, Uopton, i8 authnrlzcd to net Ire adeer* er u.scd iiy hired help, or by his own wife nnd
country, while disclaiming any design to sereen
tisencutii IU (he same rHtes as reiiuired by us.
v
ities there was a little falling off. In sheep the run into tho ground. Let the wires be iw.
Hanover
Court
House
and
Richmond
road,
Advertisers abroail arc referred to the ngvuts named diiiigliiet’.s, it is a real money saver, as well as the author of the forged document from just
lieved of all such nonsense.
trade was brisk and price.s rated high.
above.
liihor saver. It has saved/many a doctor’s bill, censure nnd punishment, enters for him tho over which it is now known that the rear of
Of the same sort, only more so, and more
ALIi LETTERS AND COMM l^lCATiONS.
We
quote
from
the
New
England
Farmer
Lee’s army was moving at the time of the en
provoking, are' the despatches now given out
.
lleUtingci (hero the bU'-liios or odiroriHl d«pnrliii(>nii> t«f thlii 1111(1 rendered many a home pleasant on wasli- following charitable plea
gagement. 'Aie enemy were posted in thick as follows:—
paper, should be address d to ' Maxkau &: U'i>o,' or * \f atxbfrom headquarters at Bermuda Hundreds,
infi day. The main point is to get the right
His crime is great, and he deserves severe
viLLC Mail Orrioa.*
First quality beeves, $12.76 to $13.26 ; second that “ Gen. Butler has accom'filished all and'
kind. Piohiibly the n.oM complete and satis punishment for it. We know his life, and un woods bordering on an open field, alid fortified
do., $12.00 to'$12.60; third quality, $11.00 to more than all that he intended,” that all his
FOR PRESIDKNT OK THE UNITED »TATEH,
factory nineliinc now hi use, considered in all derstand whence comes this last developeinent. on their right by a swamp. Gregg’s brigade
manoeuvering and fighting has been meant
It is simply a deep-seated love of mischief- dismounted, formed in line, and attacked them $11.75) extra,'$13.00 to $13.50
Abraham Lincoln. re>pects, is' “ .Sherman’s Improved.” A child making, without any thought of consequences, on the front, covered by the fire of our bat Working oxen—$100 to $250, or according merely to give Kaut s cavalry a cliance to cut
the railroads and also to detain a rebel force
can work it, nnd it works most completely, and And not a few who are pressing tlie yoke
as beef.
in his front that it might not reach Lee. The
teries, but tlre> were found so well covered by to their value t_
willioul
injury
to
the
finest
fabrics,
'riiosc
upon
him
to-day
have
compromised
at
some
Patience! — The prolonged period of fog
Sheep and Lambs—G to 9 cts. per lb. on live public has not so soon forgotten Gen. Bdtier’s
tho
woods
and
swamp
that
they
could
not
be
time
with
him
for
the
sake
of
a
well-turned
gy and cloudy wealhor, which bus now been tvho would surprise their wives with a valuable
assurance on the 9th that “ Gen. Grant wilf
newspaper puft'. We have in mind one nota dislodged until Merritt’s brigade was sent to weiglit, sheared ; 10 and II unsheared.
not be troubled with any further reinforcements
hut little intcrrujiled lor ahiiost four weeks, is present will he sure of the he.st if lliey get this ble instance in tlie city of Brooklyn. We
'Pho Karmer remarks upon one branch of
flank
them
on
their
left,
■when
they
beat
a
pre
to Lee from Beauregard.” Beauregard very
a .serious calamity to fiirmers, and in tlie high kind. We have seen them at Arnold & Men scarcely wonder that he lo.st his faith in men.
cipitate retreat, leaving Fitz Hugh Lep’s head business at Brighton ns follows: “ This calf soon and easily walkedHaround Butler, and
der’s—they
have
the
exclusive
agency.
One
*irell-knowii
man
whom
he
had
lampooned
est degree tiyiiig to Ilieir patience., Help is
dicker is the hardest looking traffic of the mar has now driven him back to the shelter of his
and berated ns best he could day after day, ac quarters, tents and nearly 200 killed and 100
scarce—so scarce and liigli ns to he bejond
Lecture. — We rarely hear, at this late tiinlly admitted him to a long and friendly wounded besides 50 pri.soners in our hand:
ket. In nearly every lot are one or more dfead gunboats, with the loss of neorly all of Heck
the reach of m:iny — and on wet and late land (111)’, much that is now in a temperance lecture ;
man’s brigade of 6,000 men^ nnd the rebels
council u|»n being informed that he (Howard) Our own loss will be nlwiit 400 including 40 ones—often four to six—trodden flat upon the hold the railroad between Richmond and Pe-/|
hardly qiiy thing has yet been done. The grain hut oceabionally we meet old and important was willing to turn nhoiit and advocate Ids'
floor of the dirty car; sad stomachers for all tersburg. No doubt Gens. Gilmore and Smith
killed. Tho rebels admit a loss ot 1000
crop of the Stale must he reduced immenbely truths nnd principles in a new garb, that com claims for the mayoralty. Howard had no
thoughts of veal pies and otlier veal things. and their troops have done their duty, and are
this fight.
by lliis singular weather—such as Mr. Oldest mends them to revived welcome and renewed intentions of doing any such thing, nnd aftcrOur forces continued pushing forward slow Besides, the live ones reach the yards nearly not to be blamed for inevitable disaster. Tile
IiihahilaiU knows nothing of in iill the history elfoi'l. Such a lecture we had on Tlinr.-d:iy w.ard boasted that he could thus hoodwink a
point is, that it is not well to halloo till you ore
ly,
with ^occiisional skirmishing, and on Mon. famished with hunger ; and instead of a nice
reputed good man by appealing to his desire
out of the woods, and that a little reticence is
of Down East. To some small faraicrs, with evening, from Mr. White, of Portland. Tlie
for {lublic olfice. It were well that some who day afternoon, quite a severe engagement en warm breakfast, as at home, poor bossy is
an excellent quality in a soldier. We get no
no liel|) or nienii.s of liiring, it seems almost to speaker is a young man, hut well educated for have stooped to curry newspaper favor of this
sued, resulting in driving the enemy, who left doomed to prolong his fast until the demand at ex:iggeration of what is achieved and no brag
threaleii ruin. To sneli, an exliortation to pa Ids mi.ssion, liaving acquired tlie literary ele facile tliough dangerous writer .should now repart of their dead and wounded in our hands the market will permit the butcher to put an about what is to be done from Grant. He is
tience needs to ho supported by (iretty co' elu ments at Wulerville College, and the rudiments melnher that disii.-ter has toiiclied him most
with
a number of prisoners. Simultaneously end to his misery. Can such food be healthy ? ” a man of facts and of deeds, not words, and
sive nrgiimejits in favoi- of “ all for the best.” of oilier essential lessons at Waterville rum grievously. It is useles.s to say thai n man
that is why the army and the people trust him.
tlius prostrated has no deserts. It is the rather willi tills engagement the enemy’s cavalry at'I'lie Cleveland Convention met on Tuesday The trash that is sent from his lines and teleThey “ don’t see it ” llirougli all this fog ; and sliops. He took hi.s first gUess, he said, nt one
strange tlial the. cnc-. o( the people for a wild ! tacked a division of our cavnh'y, hut Were ini
with about tliree hundred delegates pre-sont. graphed over the country he knows nothing
if driven t) accept it, they are in danger of of onr village Irblel.s, 'aiid had induslrioii.-ly and recklc.ss style of iounndisin do not ruin I
i- .„i driven
j •
iback
i .in confusion
c
■
,
I mediately
and, inii’- Gen. John B. Cochrane of New York prcsid.!d '“"d "“''W ’“'"P i' i*'We say
,
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„
carrying it loo far. -But whether, like matri made it the stcDviuu stone to several years of inore young men, and diivo them to such des_
_
„ . I asain, let the new—uai he revs give us thb-fiicLiu'.
poiclc- ....
rruiimU .suulU write
Ums.
l..rtl.l HaalMu..
mony, li Is fbr belter or for worse, fretting will dissipation and wretelipdness. Having come
ureie represeiKea. Keso- „„d nothing more—not a wor.J of prophesy or
tailed aceoniit of some great crime, and he | about 100 killed and wounded on tho field, hitions were unanimously adopted favoring the bra".
only magnify the trouble. Men ^wear out of to his senses before it was too late to cherisli eoiild .see that too many would read and like it.' Our loss was about 80.
.
...
. .
jail, hat not out of fog. Even the sunshine, ils ennilily hopes, he seems to liave the esseriliiil Did he “do up "some polilienl caueus, men! At midnight the rebels attempted to regain preservation of tho Union, and .suppression of l
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Wine.—A new wine is just coming into
the
rebellion
by
force
of
arms,
the
abolition
of
iuioxicatiiig
in
final conqueror, only atlueks it willi smiles. qunliiieations for a laborer in the tcniperniiee patiea him on the shoulder, and llie napersi.,
,
i i i / i •
•
i
‘
I, n
*
.ji
rpi
* ‘ 1 the ground they had bst dunng the tlav, but
uuu slavery by Constitutional amendment, the sane- its nature. We lefer to Spcei-’.s Saiiibiici wine,
So, he patient, ye who plow and plant under field. He is earnest and eloquent, and if not would isell most rapidly. The very men whoj
would plant their foot upon him now are those
were repulaed with great 'slaughter, leav- tity of free speech, pres.s, and the habeas cor- wliieli lias been iiiuoibiccd into the hospitals
oloud.s. In learning to hear (lie ills of life you heartily devoted to the cause, with such train
who once cheered him on in his reckless and , mg 500 prisoners in our hand;',
pus, condemning violations of the right ot asy“‘"j”’:?
first families of New Aork, and
reap a reward of eoiitentraciit — if not of corn. ing, he is indeed a new sample of humnuity unguarded course.
Lee’s army which has been largely rc-lniu Loudon and Fari.-=, by Alli-cd Speer of Faslum
and
rea-<serting
tlio
Monroe
doctrine.
Botii are good crops, and you are sure of one We commend him to temperance men, as worWe (lo not wish to enter any plea for Mr. ] forced, holds a strong position on the hills
saic, N. J., who has ilevoted him.self tor several
The platform'also includes the one tej;m policy years to the study of fermentations and produc
or tlie other.
tliy of their encourugoinent, and his eii
!nt£rprise, disgust at the means which are employed ,o j
"“•’th bank of the Cliickahominy, for the presidency, nnd the confiscation of ing an article, the medicinal properties of wliicli
■(uilh his associate in it,) to all who are
ire willing injure uTaniily
“
and tlie cause of' religion. He which will be defended with the usual persis rebel property. General John C. Fremont are said to .bo unsurpassed by gentlemen of
PiHLOsorHY.— “Now I know, papa,” said
to lend a hand in promoting temperance.
iice.l
was a reporter and newsmonger, and liis opin tency. Grant lias opened communication with
a little girl yesterday, with a most hrilliant
was nominated for the presidency by acclama reputation. Mr. Speer ferments his wine by
ions of no uecount. It js tlie height of stupid West Point on the York River, from which ho
a new process peculiar to himself, without the
sparkle of delight in her fnce, us she riiised it
Democratic Convention. — 'I'he Demo ity to attempt to saddle any clique or parly now draws his supplies, and he has been joined tion, and General Cochrane was nominated fur a ditioii of sugar or spirit.^. We doubt whot her
vice president.
from a cup of ice-wutcr, “Now I know, papa, cratic State Convention, which assembled nt witli tlie blame. ' He took advantage of his
there is u vineyard in the old or new worlil
by heavy reinforcements from Butler.
that can yield a wine nt all comparahle to this'
why God in.ade the weather so cold lust win Portland on Wednesday, nnnibered two hun position lo inflict injury, and in no small part
O
n
Monday
last
about
1,000
contrabands,
On Wednesday afternoon our left was ad
in richness or delicacy of flavor. All first-class
ter ; it was to make ice for us to cool water in dred and sixty six delegates and was presided the people who hunger ftir sqj||satioii despatches
and an inflated jouriialiinfl are blumable tor the vanced nnd the enemy’s works were carried at two-thirds of tliera children, arrived 'in Wasli- druggists keep it.—[zV. T. Her tld.
the summer.” The little philosopher had lints over by Gen. 'rhomp.son of Brunswick.— crime he has coroniittud. While for the sake
'I'lio above extract from the N. Y. Herald
ington from the neighborhood of the recent
Cold Harbor.
early found tlie key that reveals more wisdom Among tho speakers who addressed the eon- of the press whieli he duped, Jbr tho sake of
The troops having been drawn in froin Fair battle fields, bringing with them bedding nnd shows the appreciation in 'which Speer’s wine
tlian 11 thousand volumes of theology. When veniioii were Hon. F. O. J. Smith nnd Dr. the public which he tried to deceive, and for
is held abroad. We have drank tho wine, and
•
fax Station, to take the place of thofc forward large bundles of clothing.
can truthfully indorse what the above extract
old enough to apply it wisely she will’need no Mnnii, of iitrippings nnd Molasses notoriety. tlie sake of sound morality, we trust he will
ed to the front, the guerillas undec Mosby had
Financial.—Gold goes up, up, up, notwith says concerning its good qualities, 'rhe way
long sermons to convince her that God does all Botli. according to the report of tlic Portland receive as severe punisliment as the law meets
out for such a grave offence as his, we claim presonled to them a good opportunity to ex
in which it is prepared by Mr. Speer gives a
standing the favorable war news, and.hos been
things with an oliject in view, and that object a Preii, were for peace at any price. Smith that some charity is duo to him nnd some confiner flavor than any wine we ever drank be
hibit
their
destructive
proclivities,
nnd
accord
us high as 194, from which it has fallen off a fore. We recommend our readers to try iL
good one. W'illi the ten thousand evidences said, “ We are for peace. We say not to the .siderntion to his friends, who, though innocent
ingly lliey set to work to destroy all tho build little, only to take a new start. The Boston
[Bost. Travel*.
tliat surround us, wo live long lives without angel of peace you must come to us through of his guilt, have to share his shame.
ings in the viciqity, consisting of blockhouses, Daily Advertiter says, in explanation
learning this simple lesson. We hear it from any particular window. All the windows are
The fishing bounties are not to be nbolisbed ware houses, &c., which they accomplished
What Doctors, Ministers, and Pro
'riio foreign demand, the call for customs, to
the pulpit, and read it in every line and letter open, and let Pence offer from any quarter
nt present—tlie vote stood in the Senate, yeas most effectually by firing them. All the stores gether with tvhat speculation may be continued, fessors A'HINK OF THEM.—I have never
of nature; we give it our amen, and pa.s8 it to and we will hail it and welcome it.” Dr.
changed 4>y mind respecting Brown’s BFopchial
eleven to twenty-four nays. “ Periey ” of the were brought in so nothing of tho kintl fell into will prevent any iqpterial falling off in the pre^
Troches from the first, excepting to think bet
our neighbor.for truth and wisdom ; nnd we go Munn said he was a peace mqn and a coppermium for the present, whatever successes our ter of that which I ^gan thinking well of."
Boston Journal, has the following in regard to the hands of tlie marauders.
down to the grave wondering whetlier we were heud. He was for peace nt all events. Said
armies
may
achieve.
the contest in the .Senate :—
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. “Great service
Despatches from General Butler’s depart
created for something or nothing 1 We linve he, “ The only way fur Peace and Union ii
in- subduing hoarseness.”- Rev. 'Daniel Witt,
Senator Morrill’s eloquent defence of the ment announce that our garrison at Wilson’s
T
he .annual meeting of the “ Somerset Con
heard it, but have not lived it. We have taken Disunion. Let them make tho lino where fishing bounties, which were lugged into tlie
landing, on the James river, was attacked on ference of Congregational Churches ” for the New York. '• The ‘Troriies are a staff of life
it upon our lips, hut not into oiir hearts.
to me,” Prof. Edward North, President of
they please so that we have peace.” We do debate on the tax bill was spiced by a merited Tuesday by a body of rebel cavalry under Fitz
year 1864, will be held at the Congp-egational Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y. “ A simple
not learn that these gentlemen over figured castigation of copperhead assailants of New Hugh Lee. A contest of much severity en
Bees.—It is a fact worth bearing in mind,
England. It was a well-timed and admirable
church in Norridgewook, on Tuesday and Wed and elegant combination for Coughs, 4^”
prominently in the old Peace Society, or tliat speech. 'I'liis evening Gairett Davis replied sued, lasting five hours. The advantage was
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Button. “ Irecommeud
that while the manufacturer has risen on his
nesday, the 7th and 8th days of June.
that they ever raised (heir voices for peace un to Gov, Morrill in one of his long, rambling at first with the cnem},but Union reinforce
their
use to public speakers.” Rev. E. Bgoods, the farmer on his produce, nnd the la
Chapin,
liai'aiigues, in which he denounced New Eng
til this particular war commenced.
The
State
Convention
of
Universalists
will
ments
arriving
the
rebels
were
finally
driven
borer on his wages, tho indu.sirious little bee
Thu following delegates were chosen to at land in general and codfish in particular. Sent off in disorder, leaving their wounded on the hold its annual session in Orono, on the 2l8t,
Hard Fighting.—“ Carlton,” a correspon
continues to work on tho old terms. Those
ator McDougal made an eloquent and effeotive
dent of the Boston Journal, who is with the
tend the National Conventiou at Chicago: Gor
22d,
and
2dd
insL
Arrangements
have
been
Avho keep bees can eat honey at former prices,
defence of tho fisheries as a nursery fur seamen,, field. The rebels are in full force in Butler’s
army of the Potomac, and who has also been in
ham L. Boynton, Bangor; Wm. P. Haines, who might soon be needed for the protection of front.
made for the conveyance of delegates and the western army, speaking of the recent
'rids little servant is no Yankee, nnd adopts no
Biddeford; John W. Dana, Fryeburg; Rich our national honor against European interfer
Gen. Sherman is pushing forward steadily visitors to tho convention by railroad, at half battles in Virginia, says:
system of speculation. He has nut heard of
ence on this continent. The bounties were
ard D. Rice, Augusta.
“ I have seqn some of the hardships of the
toward
Atlanta. In his flunk movement he fare.
the war, nnd will not while the flowers contin
saved by the concluding remarks qf Senator
soldiers in other campaigns, but durii^ the
“
Tills
delegation,”
says
tho
Preet,
“
is
a
ue to bloom. And strange it is, isn’t it, that
Hon. J. R. Giddings, U. S. Consul General war there has been no such fighting, suffering,
Wilkinson, who took ground that as under the was met at Dallas by the rebels who were
his very carelessness of all gains should be an holf-and-lmlf affair, supposed to cousist of two so-oalled Reoipixieity Treaty Colonial fisher driven back with heavy loss, leaving 800 pris to Canada, died suddenly in Montreal on Fri endurance, patience and determination."
appeal to the shameless cupidity of poor money intense copperheads, and two of a slightly men hod (he advantage of ours, bounties 'should oners in our liands, besides 2000 killed and day. His age was 69.
'riie Springfield Republican gives the fol
be paid till that treaty should be abrogated.
getting Yaiikeedom 1 Now is the time, says softer stripe.
woubded. At last accounts our army had
The New Call. The anticipated call for lowing description of a new and well executed
Yank, to make somethiDg on honey, before the
Cait. Cbannino.—We find the following
Our readers and they are many, who have reached Marietta, a city of some importnpee on 800,000 troo|M, imposes a duty upon the mu- $20 dollar legal tender note whirii has been
bees get their eyes open. Witli bptter at 80 gratifying announcement in.the Portland Daily claims of any nature against Government, the railroad, only 20 miles norfli of Atlanta. nioipal authorities and upon all citizens to do put in oiroulation in that city;—The green it
of a lighter shade than on the genuine, and the
cts. and sugar at'26, hone'y has a value to the Prtee of yesterday :—
should know that they will save trouble nnd The rebels were repulsed in an attack on Gen. everything in their power to raise the required
engraving coarser. In the centre of the bill
quotas
of
the
several
towns
without
a
resort
lo
producer, independent of tho market. One
Sherman’s
army
on
'I'uosday
morning,
after
a
Capt. Geo. M. Ginley, Co. I, 7ih-Maine, in delay by employing an attorney of experience,
the draft. A recenf circular issued by Ac(ju- the foot of the female figure is not aeon, white
pound of it will save two of butter. Every forms us that Capt. John W. Ctmuning of Co. as many claims are suspended by reason of the three hour’s engagement.
tant General Hodsdon places the probable in the (|enuine it is quite visible.- In the
farmer cau keep one or more Itiveil of bees with Ik, ill the same regiment, is not dead ns has inexperience of Agents. We would call the
number to be called for from Maine at 7,600. printing just below the figure in the word “ the ’
been
reported.
CapL
Clianning
is
now
in
eoniTub Levee. — The amount of money raised
but trifling care and no actual expense. ^ It is
there is no cross line in the letter H, while it
iiiand of the {regiment Capt. Ginley is direct attention of all thus interested to the adver- by the levee of Tioonic Division last week, for 'rbe enrolment list! are being corrected by the is plrin in the ^nuino'.
both easy and pleasant to learn their habits so from Grant’s army, was wounded iu the arm
several Provost Marshals of the State, and it
liscinent in our coluiniii beaded P. $100 B.
the use of the Christian Coroiuissioo, was some is incumbent upon muiiioipal officers tliat the
as to take care of them ; and many have man by a bullut nt Spottsylvonia Court House.
Mr. Manly is highly recommended and U thing over two hundred dollars. The weather enrolments of the several cities and 'towns
Death of Major Leavitt.—^Aroong the
aged them to profit without knowing much
recent deaths of wounded officers in 'Washing
T
he Bangor IF/iig, speaking of the Portland well uoquaintod with the rules and decisions of was rainy and the audience unusually small; should be made as accurate and complete as
about them — for the bte has a good knock at
possible, as after the 10th of June no further ton Hospital is Miqor A, D. Leavitt, of ALtine
Prtte, which has recently been enlarged, soys, the variou^ departments of Government.
but the sum raised shows marked liberality.
being liis own overseer.
oorreotion of the lists will be allowed. The 16th. Mqjor Leavitt was a native of Turner,
and at the time of entering the eervipe, a mem
Tax arrangement of the commanders in the
Mr. Quinby, a writer of good authority in that iu success is owing to the enterprise and
Latest European advices report no'progress work of filling the quotss of. the towns by vol ber of Waterville College.
energy
of
iU
publishers,
and
the
politeness
of
unteering
must
be
completed
by
the
Ist
of
West
Mississippi
Division
is
at
last
definite]/
the Am. Agriculturist for June, has some prof
In the pacification of the Danish question.
The Tbn-Fobtt Loan.— Of this new
July. On and'after that ^te all deflrienoies
F. O. J. Smith in conducting the Advertiser in made aud officially anoounoed. General Gknby
itable hints in regard to bees and honey.
will be made up by draft. A State bounty of loan, which is very popular with the peeple, the
such
a
manner
as
to
drive
off
all
loyal
patroncommands the Division, and Oenerals Banks,
The Rendition of Abouellu.—The $300 is paid to volunteers only. Three years
“ When the weather through May has been
favorable the best hives will be fuU, and the ago.
Steele, and Roseoraus respectively the depart case of Arguelles, the Spanish Slave Pirate, enlistments iu the Navy, of enrolled ihen, se Boston Deily Advertiter says:—
bees ready to'go into the surplus boxes. Occa
The succeiis of.Bfae ten-ftirty loan affords aa
Union Pbiboness.—'I’lie Baltimore Amer- ments of Louisiana, Arkansas, and MiaB0||d, recently delivered up to the. Cuban authorities cures tbs State bounty of $800, and the same
sionally a box or two may be filled before rio
proportion for shorter periods of service, and encouraging feature at the present time; the
reporting
to
General
Oanby.
by
the
United
States,
has
attracted
considerable
can
makes
the
followiijg
statement,
almost
too
ter blossoms, but it is then sure to be stained
subsoriptions continue at the rate of nearly •
attention. The Washington Chronicle in re- ettoh recruit for a term however short, is cred million a day, which will be much inoreased
^ with pollon f^m dandelions. Those who want good tq believe:—
ited to the quota of the town in which he Is
O, the riouds, clouds,.clouds! Yes, but 0,
' houey for the table or market, of the purest
nwrking upon this subject sqys:
general BulleFs loss in prisoners, taken with
after newlrwerii, when the 6 per cent, TrMrarr
enroUed.~|.Maine Farmer.
quality, would do well notio put on boxes till General Hickman, was bOt'ifiO inttead.of 1600 tho gshss, grass, grass Ir—how it grows, grows,
notes will be converted into currency. Tt‘^'
The Copperheads are little less ^eved at
grqws
I
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a
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not
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hoped
these latterfiowers are gone. Whenever the as reported, and all tlie priiooeni taken flmm
of the .people’s
money
Honitoxs uhdxk fire at, Fort Suh- steady
,
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.
.
. at
. the .pub*
(ha rendition of thp fugitive pirate AugueUaa
hive beeomo! ftt(l of bee! the boxes may be Oeneral Butler and the army of the Potomac for these many years. Never mind a Csw lh«|i they were by the exile of Vallandigham. TRB. The monitors have been under flre
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.^inallurtt
lender
nni
the
largt-st
ca'plnTTIst.
’
48
.
without restoring it to (he systein, is like Uying to repair a
uti'Vr foot—too tiad, but it caa’
service, for refusing to take cominund under General on steel plate side label.
They cun be converted Into money nt any moment, and tho building wlien tho foiina-ition is gone.
Sold by respectable dealers throughout the hibltable globe.
Canby.
b« lielped. 4'u«U>un.ra will have
A-TRI .MOKI a I..—If you wish to marry, address tlie un. holder will have the benefit of the Interest.
It
is
only
rinre
(Itu
UisooveJy
of
that
vniuablc
ctmibinatlou
t^«-m,soI iiave to sutiuiU to it.
P. H. DRAKE 60 CO.
derslgiied. who will send you, “ without money and
When Gen. Banks last visited Massaclmsotts, ho wos
known
as
FI''nU\
l.\
K
HY
HI’I*.
Hint
tliu
great
power
of
this
without
price,’
valuable
inforniatioii
that
will
enablu
you
to
It
may
be
us<
ful
to
state
in
(Ills
connection
(hat
the
(
o
(
a
I
6m86
202 BROADWAY, N.Y.
and lot thim do ai (hey pleaie,
I coiikratulnted by a frlend'on tho bold he had on tho pubmarry happy and spqedlly, no matter how old or how ligly or Funded Debt of tho United States on which interest U payable YllWLIZINQ AGENT over dleeuse has been brought to light
I lie fiivor. Yes, madam, said lie, with liis grave sjnile,
ft r ilu> ore can)ing them away
how poor. This Is a reliable affair. Tho ft formation will
IJr. TOBIAS’S
in
gold,
on
the
3d
dny
of
March
.1804,
wus
8768.066,000.
The
I ” and the first niistako that I make, they will forget it
by armfuls, lict them go. We
cost you nothing; and If you wish to mairy I will cheerfully
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
VKNKTIAIV HOIISK I.INIMICNT
all,”
B8slst)ou All lettois strictly confidenCUl. Tlie desired In- interest on this debt lor the coining fi'cnl year will bo 845,have
eti(aiKi( more of the Jiame
XVhat horseman will be without Di, Tobias' Venetian Horse formutioQ «eut by return mall and no qaesUons asked. Ad
THE PERUVIAN SYHUP,
987,126, while tho customs revenue In gold for thecuirent
Two wounded soldiers in hospital converse; ‘‘ Say rob, Liniment.
port; nud wliun they are gone
.
dress
aAUAlI B LAMBERT,
Is o Pruloolrd Solution of the l*IIUrtl.VIIIII OF IllOV,
fiscal
Taunton Mass., alay I4th.l860.
where aroyoufrom? ” ‘‘ I’m from Virginia, the best State
4w—IS
fh-pcnpnl.jt, Kin:;s Co., N.
Y, year, ending June SOtli, 1864, has been so fur at tho rate
we know wh«r« to gel plenty
Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir—During85 yeais that I have been in
a iVt'W lllHcover) in
that Ktrikra at (he Itu'it
la America.” ” ’i'liat's whore old Klo-yd come from, tho
of over 9100,(XlU COlt'por annum.
^
uioru
ib r Oi-' L(M' I'UllK rouiaiiiinglD CUcl’ostOfilueat M ater
old thief.’i_ *‘ Where are you from. Yank?
of IM»>enN(', hy ?>up)ilying tho Blood with its Vita i Priiiri|>le
‘‘ I'm from (he livery business, I have Urted and sold a great quantity of
ville, Juno 1, 1864.
Various
liniments,
oils,
&c.
Some
two
years
since,
hearing
of
It
will
be
Ria-n
that
even
the
present
gold
revoiiiier
of
the
Pennsylvania.” ” Well, you neciin’t talk about old Floyd se many wonderful cures having been ulivla by vour Venetian
nr Lir« RIeniritl, IIIO.Y.
Green House Plants and Shrubs.
Ladies’ List.
Government are lar-i ly In *-x«'e«B of (ho wants of the Treasury
cotuing from Virginia as long as old Huebaimn came from Liniment, I tasted its merits, and It has given the best aatUThis is ifie secfft of the wonderful sucuesi of this renirdy in
.). 15. WENDELL
Holmes, Mrs. Emmeline
I PeyayyJvuni^
^
^
for the paynii'nt of gold interest, while the recent increase cf
foction of anything I ever used. 1 never sold anything (hit BalUlc Adelaide
itv>4r*K4>i4r«. i.ryvR rouwi.Aiaur, xtaoj'iiv,
••
MivWMHrvmt ooTtwresn mim
•ijiitihi reeeipM from'rttweotns
R
Knox, (faTilet ^17* '*"
>F.SI>Ein'1'm.I>Y In.llu (h. nltrfcllim or tfc. rMnat af
Thu w/shington Star aswts that the ro’ls of tho Meti g'wew snen omwrairwiPwmweKm •uawus
CIHHLMO DIAIIIIIIKA, BOILS, NKitYOUH AF
tined to supersede all oihem.
SAMUEL MTILDE
V Walerviliri and vieinlty to his choice collection nf
cn the same auiount of ioiportutiuns, to t$160,0(X/',(X)0 per
UvHTcS, Mrs. Marcia P.
Uuuoid, ilirs T.
cal Uireolfjrs show
that about 28,000 men have
FECTIONS, Clill.l.S AND FEVERS, HU
T Bold by all Druggists. Office, 60 Cortlandt ‘17 T
Estes. “ Vurney,
annum.
Green Honse and Garden J’/anlt, Scrubs, and
bean gathered upon the dillerent battlefields in the recent
.Li
Street, New York
Y»Ll.
MORS, LOSS OF CON.STITUTIONaL
gentlemen’s list.
ciiiiipaign and HCnt to hosidtHlt;—nearly two thousand of
TnstrucHdhv to the National Banks nctlng^R losn Agents
VIGOR, DlSKAf^l'-S OF TIIK KID
Flowers !
Dunn,H & Son
Kinnolly, Thomas
which are not wounded, but sick from exhanstion and
were
not
IsMied
frtim
the
Utiited
Slates
Treaffiry
until
March
ltus0eit..M C.
Snow, A. 11.
NEYS AND IHaDDKR, FFAmong whii'h may be found
other causes.
20th,
hut
in
the
firNt
thrt-o
wouka
of
April
ilio
suhscrlpMonk
Olfice hours from 7 a. m. to 8, p. m.
MAI.K COMBLAINTS, and
Dnliliifs, VrrhennM. Xniitlily c.r Tree (’nrnaduns,
Why Gold Don’t uome Down.—The spread eagle on
To iibluiu liny of those letters the applicant must call for averaged more thao TKN MILLIONS A WEEK.
Deublf iinti Single Betniilai. Fion'rrc(>t I'inks, Phlox,
all' di.-oases origi
tho coin woii’t lot it.—| Lou. Dom.
AdvorHsed LeUer% give the date of thi.s iihi and pay one cent
Hoses, Gladloliis, Buonie^, I.entina4. Ft-atherSubccriptiuus will be received by tho
nating in a _
for advei tlsiub^ 11 not called for within one mouth they will
I’vwa DaisIvM, MohseM, Ferns, Batisles,
Otmio, <!on*t be timid,” snld a couple of silly snob-* to
III tetter
I'ap.ui* Officu.
fim...:
BAD STATE OF TH#BL00D,
be bi nt to the Dead
and otlior Flowejing Blnnts. First
I\oti<iiial
Haiik
uf
Uaiignr,
•
tv.o ni-tdiunics; *‘sit (h»wn and iiniko your-^flves our
,
in any variety.
?• moIj'adden, P. M
equals.” ‘‘ Wo shuuld Imve to blow out oiir brains to do
rirsl Katiuiiui Hank uf Halt), >fe.
.Also—Tomato,Cnulillower, Cabbage, and other OardoD TUnts,
’or accompanied by IMillll.iTV orn IjOW
tint,” was llio replyAM
ehii'h
will
t
o
sold
at mo (eratv prices, with vuoh direc
Special Notice.
^
S’l'A I'R (IF TUB hVKTl£.>I.
First IVatioiial Hank of Rruiiawlck, (Vie.
tions as mo »e«50<«iiar.v fur their ou ItlvaiJon.
^
It hss been observed by keen philosophers, that an eel
ll permn. ha.iDg claim. ngaliiHt tho .ub.cr]bor are r.Being free from A1c<i1h*1 in niiy form, ifs tnerQiziun ef~
Wuiarvilla. May, i8C4
________________ 44
First National Bank of Portland, Me.
qtc.tca to prcwiif tbcui for siicleinciit,. and all puntOD.
puritODB
is displeased at being skinned, begin nt which end you
,
/ecfA
are
uol
foUownd
by
lorrespondiny
reaction,
but
niu
Indebtod to tbu aub.criber aro roqu.Btod to niak. immediate
may.
AND liY ALL NATIONAL RANKS
payment. aud oblige
It- 1. bUlVlS.
permiuienl, infu-ing bTUKNOTH, VKiua, ainl nlw life
tVat.rville,June let,1864.
What word may be pronounced quicker by adding one
which are depositaries of Bubllc money, and all
into till piii'U of tho system, tuid buihling up nn IRON
A NKW AND OllEAT INVENTION IN
Xdtiori End Propriotors.
ill frtt'i Building....Mnin-Bt., WaUrville.
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Can ym spell coinfort with two letters? Answer—Yes,

witn

0

e! (case.)

aU
ine
and
ract

or 112 represontatives in tho rebel congress, 62 are
from districts now held by the Union army, nnd dure not
go home on a visit to Uieir constituents.

vay

Kbi'iicier Smith, a lumbormnri of Watervillo, was
drowned at Hooksett on Tuesday afternoon.

is a

In China, l2th ult, by A. H. Abbot Esq., Charies H.
Jackson of Co. 0, 19Ut Maine Rest., to Miss Lorinda
Buker of Winslow.

be-

Tbaokery, bright ((eniuii of tlie past, would frequently
when speaking about fame, tell the following amusing in
cident:—When in St. Louis and at diimer one day, at tho
bolel, iu> faeuid ono Irisli waiter say to auotlior:—
“ llo vou know wiio that is? ”
" No," was tho answer,
" That," said tiio (first, " U the celebrated Thacker.
“ WiiaVs he done? ”
"Blessed If! know!”

RO-

yer
lud

)Ot-

of.”
ace

It is aaid that physicians in good standing nre wanted^
immediuieiy by the Medical Uirectors of the East for
coniraot United Staten eervice in Wiisliington the West,
the Gulf, and tlie army general hospitals near New York.

'ill,
life

of
tc.”

3ud
U.

onthe

in
ent

If there is a heaven on earth, it is a soft oonoh by your
own fire-side, with your wife one side, a smiling baby on
the other,,a clear oonscience, and knowledge tha^ou are
outdif debt, nnd don't fear the tailor, tho sheriff .or the
devil.
r tell the following story of Gen. GrnnL “In the
I third flay s fight of the recent' engagements in Vlrrinla,
Oeneml Grant turned to Gen. Meade and. said: — Well,
Meade, if they an going to make a Killkoniiy cat iiflair
I of nHs, all I have to say is, tiint our ent has gut tlie longest
talt.’ '
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The New Skirt for 1864.

fcylr.iblc to It? Quick.

• It is announced that tho State of Ohio has mi«ed,
equipped, and put into tho field over 80.000 troops within
“ - last Ihinv davs.
Her hun<h*od days' men are now
I til
serviu:: t>ii (he wiiole liite from Faikersinirg and llellnir
til Iliirijol’s Ferry, luid are rouniiiiig Hie fortificutions of
Wusliingtoii.

iple

I

y

her

>rld
this'
lass

V.L.

V.L

Men Wanted.—Doubtless

more men will
I be called for, for our armies, at an early day ;
and it may be that a draft will be ordered.—
We’ do not believe in conscription ; it is not. a
republican measure; but it is likely to come,
and to make it os light as possible, we suggest
I the propriety of towns keeping at work, seciirntisiniei
ling enlistments
by volunteering.. The State
j allows a bounty, and autliority is given to towns
Ito advance tlie bounty. Municipal ofllcers
I ought, Uien, to take measures to be at work
I securing men /or the future ; the towns will
Iget.tbe benefit of it in case of a draft; and if
success comes sooner than we can now expect,
I and if no further calls for men nre mode, it
will be no discredit to a community that they
have turaished extra soldiers.—[Bath Times.

I

NOTICES.

Colleotor'B Sale.

0. a GOODWIN fc CO., BoNea, and H. U. HAT, Portlaad,
I Guwnd Agiaif.
*•* A iniaan of .tar. ban .laiMwl doe* lb* totndaoUoa
or uusTtrcTNa’s oaLeuuATau birrEUS to tho puiiM..
Iho pntadleo lilMlag In th. mind, of many ponona agalaol
whaaM mouinaua
dnoulkatad .patent
jiaitni medlvinee
aMOlolBn at oisc
fliat greauy
gnatly re
wDasan
tarded tie aaie; but,
virtuei end
known,
uui, m
u its
II. TinuOT
aoa merlte
mr.iM became
oswii. anv.*.,

COXSTlTUTiON!

IIOOl^

It is an excellent substltulo for Wliic or Brandy wlierc
positary Bunks), will furnish further ioforinatinu on applica u stiinulunt in needed.
rite following imines nro taken from our iiamplilct of
tion a'ud
tcstiinouial.'*, wiiich vvill bo sent free to anv nddress.

Preparad from a prasoriptlon of Sir J. CUrke,.M* D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well-known medlcliie Is no iinpostHon, but a sure and
safe remedy for Female Dlfllenitlei and ObstrucUone, ffom any
cauM whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It containa
nothing hurtful to the ConsUtution. d^
To llAiRiiD Ladiib It la peculiarly suited. It will, in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
all oases of Nervous and 8 piuai Affections, pain in the
Bank and Limbs. Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion, BalpitaUonofebe Heart. Lowness of BpIrlU-Hysterics, 81ck lUad>
ache, Whites, and all (be painftil diseases ceeailoned by a dis
ordered syatem, tb«M pUk will effsota cure when all other
means have failed.
Tfltsi PUXS BAVI IITIR aSRir XltOWM TO VAIL, WBtRI fni
pliEcnoRs op Tai So paor op pampblit ari will o»sbrtbd«
For full partlooUrs, get a pamphlet, free, of tbs agent. Bold
by all Druggists.
Bole United BUUs Agent,
JOB MOBKB, 37 Oortlandk St., New York.
M.Bo—fiend 0 postage stamps ancioeed to any authorised
agent, will ioiure a bottlo containing over 60 pills by rctuni
mall.
'
It

No. fiONa—au iltmt, Ntw Tot^.

In Norrldgowook, May Mtli. Mr. Nathaniel F. Grant,of
Noiridgewook, and Miss Mnrtna K. Odiin of Meroer*

and

Bov. .lohn IMcrpont
I.ewin Johnson, M. 1)-,
Rev. Wiinon Burluit,
Roswell Kinney, M. I).,
Rev. Arthur B. Fuller,
S. II. Kendnll. M 1).,
Fish's Lamp Heating Apparatus.
Rev. Gordon RublnH,
W. R. Chisholm, M. I).,
BOILING — ITiYING - STEWJNG — STEEl'ING - Rev. Sylvimiia Cobb,
Jose Antonio .Sunches, M ]).
Kuv. T. Starr King,
WITrt TIIU KI,.V.ME TII »T I.UIIITS THE EO<l.M.
Miireclino Anindii, M. I),
Rev. Kphraiin Niito, Jr ,
A. A. Hnyes, M. I).
. . . , By the flame of a common lump, nt the cost of
Oy Iher*^ can be but one itronyer proof than the teeti*
a cent’s worth ofolt.avery eonuortable breakfast can be
ceoaed. . . .—N. Y Ttluune.
nt>my of tuch mtn a$ these and that is a rKltsoNAi. TUIAU
. . . . Simple In coustructloo, eisily kept In order, Jl has vurid ihausntuU where other itmtdiee have failed to
reaa r for use in a mometit . . . cuuvenleDt to Itave on
yive relief, and invalids cannot re(isoiiu6/y hesilatt to give
hand. . .
Diuggist’s Circular.
. .
. Fi<>h-e Lamp is one of the most popular novelties it a trial.
of the day, . . . the u'liity of it is unquestionable, a
Fur DYsrEi'SiA nnd nil chronic di8BA6E8, charactergreat saving la made in hearing and rooking soiall artliries, and
can be rahCe to cook mea:s for » greab many persons, which ixed by dkiih.ity, i/ ia u Spicific.
Is actually deueon the ainbutance cars which carry the sick
I'repnrcd us hePttoforo hy N. L. CLARK & CO.
aoldiers. . . .—Sulentiflc American.
For sale by
* . . . For family use, hospital tent, burrark. picnlrs, j
fishing, nursery, or sick room, it IS an article of comr>rt be
SKTII W. FOWLK & CO., 18 Tmnont 8t.| Boston;
yond all pioi^rliou to its cost. . . .-Hall's Journal of
J. I*. pINSMORK, 491 Broadway, Now Yoik;
Uealih.
‘
{
und by aU Druggists.
. . . . Ihnvetried the apparatus, and m/^lfennd 1
I

At tlin MihSEB FISHK.RS*.

Every Family Needs. One. .
WM. D HUSSkLI,, Agent.

®“PLA1D RIBBONS and
FANCY FEATHERS,

No.206 Peurt Bt ^New Yoilt.
Agents AVantbd.

For Bon nets and UaU, at (he
MiS8|{8. Fisiirk.

Chandler’i Hurst Hoet
am now prepared
—tn (In—

Fin and Sheet Iron Work
At iboit notki, b.Ting pnwunHi > good Tlnnikn.
..

Kdnd. Mills, M»y Ui._______

J. H. Giuiuetii.

W A T K It V I I. L i: ,
arc a.-euts for the

Patented Duplex E liplic Suel Spring Stirli,
'PHIS Invention criQsIsts of I’upicx (or two) Klllptlc 8tec)
I NpViitgs, ingrnlnusi) braided tightly and firmly together
edge tn edge, m>iklng (he tctughoH, most Elariin, FlexBdoand

IturableNprIiig ever ueird,euahllng the Wrarer in rnnoequvnee
of its great elastiulty and ilexihleoess, to place and fold It when
In u^e ss easily and with the Nime coDveulence os a Sag or
.Mumlin Dr«'^s It entirely ubviatei and liieuoos theonlyobJurtions to iloop 8ktrts, vU: the auiK^anre to tho wv»r**r ■■
well a.t the pubUe, especially In orowtUd ossembiiM, CarrlagcSs
Hitilioid O.irs, t.’hurch l*Aw«,nr In auy crowded
the difnouU> of contracting tl rm and occupying a rmall
*pace Till ■ entirely removes tbs dlOlculty, while giving (te
bkirt (he u*>ualfuUuiid ayuioietriesl form, and-(ha lightest,
moHt stylleii, and grucurul nppvAmnre tor thn fitreit. opera,
picmeiiode or hniuM dress, a indy Itavlng enjoyed the pUasure and couiiurt nud great ronvvuisnco ot we.irjug oue of the
Duplex Kiliptlo Hpiiiig ikltu for u single dny. will never af*
lerwaids willingly uiit>eosi) with tho uae ofthaoi. ibsyorw
al-kO equally de^lr-ihln ihii'l a gr tst iuiprovemcLt over oilier
kinds oi Hkif'S for Misuoi and Young Lnd.'os who wear short
dre-res, the ela-ktiuiry and fluxibitity of them priTtaU when
cull ing in coolaet wl h anythiug crowding the IJoop olesr tr
(ho piTitoii, tiniii pushing out tho other SI le of Hoop ordreM;
niiu a^ulit. t1>"y ar - su uiuvli more durable and not likely to
lisnd o, bruuk or get out of shape, 'ihe sottom aoos on sll
(he dkirti aie kIso double aieri and twier'ur Duiiblailuvert-d to privuol (lie oowiing ftom atArlug off the rods when
draiTgliig down stairs, stone steps, ftc , Ao , which they are
ouustantl>sul|J«i‘t to-when in use. All are xaada of (hr b«sl
quality of corded Tanes, and svrry part of the Fkirt is of Ihe
very best materlnis,
’ ; it 1« UuHiuuterd In every respect to tM by
fUr the bvit,iuost uomfurtobie, aud must diifabli
made.
Fur Hate in all v.irie(y of stj Iss and sleet by

44

M. nLUMKaXTUAU^dc CO.

THE ** KASTMAN*^

ASSORTMl'i^r

HOUSE,

OF

Bonuets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.
Argeotiue and Lace Veils,
Nets, Buttons,
JuUisnd 8lr«w Ornament*,
fnreeUby
April 28ih.
TbeUlfors riBIlKU.

CALfsED “DON

Sired bp Md “ (Hd Driw,'* Damj the xocU
knawu

Attention i
Gvme ynnrttlf and briny your cbi'dren. Send
'
you I ncii^liboii and their children.

Keuikton ” tnare of Enylith Stock,

'I'll K llorNi is nine years old, wtighs
lbs ; Color. Ploek;
I guua style sod action; end uos great spees*,havlof trotted
IVili stand (he coming reason, as fornieriy, at
a ftiiJ mile t«o)«ani ago to 2.45, will slAiid the cotniog ssasop
the farm of TUOB. fi. LANQ, North VassalooUtti^eakhe
atllM rsius rooMutir OKHiido-l by Mr. Ira H,__
boio’.
I.'IT Hiusiriiii.’. DBot Sroas, If yon ir. In wank of load icaJiiig from Wuterviile to Ktndsli’s UUIs.
Boots and tfbocs, axd ran I buy shem elMeper anywlxeru
TERKISt
'I Ellies t
ehe; mud (f everything vise suits, perhaps 1 emu trade wlib
Fifty DollarN fur Season Brrvtro*
you 1 will woireut, I sIt&JI ask yt>u oa murh os >on will
Trn Dwllare fur Heasuo Bert tea.
Beveiiiy flve DuHers (o Warrant.
wtliit (o pay, and If 1 do cheat you, 1 will do it m rasy that it
Flfieeit Dollare lu \4arrant,
St'Oion to commenoe Msy ls(. endlog August 16tb. Note or will bo a pleasure.
GEO. A. L. MBHItUflBLD
flexion to eommeaie .May Ut,lS64. Note or money laquired

GEN. KNOX

'

aTulTl

ALSO

THE UNiON ATTACBMKNT,
Oriole—
*
Price 50 Cents,
Pioneer—
To be aliaohed to a Common Kerosene Lamp or Gas Burner
Waterfall—
by which Water may bo Bolted, aiid Food cooked;
Tog.lh.r with nut and .l.gant »tyl.» of Irimmlng tho .bor..
also arranged to support a shade.

AnBforu'a at KandaU'i Mill., at (AXLUUHTU'S li.rdv.r.
Stow. W

m. BLlJtMV^i^'rilAL AND CO,

2(11 is—44

orn

•.

__________________________ ^

The Duplex Elliptic, or double, Steel Sprinx.

AFFOIID KVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCIMBEIiS.

Wampum-

V

(be uqaey required In all oasxs at
time of the first ser
vice
'I'wo dollars per week chsrged for Hare kepi to bay« sad one
dollar per week to pestuio-

A NEW invention.

at the time ot rirrlce. All msres dUpi sed of will be eoasid-

end with real.
Alans kept at pariure at the usual rs^ss.

lY. A. Gncasto

Itelers by |>erutiM^lon to Ira It. Doolittle, of Watervllle, snd
I YUiWRKHB POHTABLK BOOT BLAOKIHO APPARATUfi
I
Blarkiug and brush dune up iu a tisoS, SiaaU bog. Can Abnun Uo^ward, * f Uaugor.
UaiervBle, Me), 1H(4,
2w*->4fi
Tbe fbllowing premiums will be paid by the lubsorlHer at the. be roriUd In'tlie trunk or vallM
..
without Incouveuhruce or
(g-FOGGY OIL,^
ALDual Show of the WATJCUVILLB liOKflIC ABSOCIaTION, ’ danger of aoiling Its contonts. Vor sole at
A cbeap Oil lor fuiutiug, fur sals nt
umuiVJBLD’d
Kalne
Central
Railroad
Company.
SMfo^ the best Knox Colt over (wo years old.
- —---------UiLBUBTii'a, Kendall's Mills.
TkCMUkieu', Orpicc,
/
^ for the .best Knox Coll under two yeere old
. !
FyDBi hf QyBOIoUB!
T.l
7Kli9H UARDPN SUBUe, and Flowar Beads,
In ell
Mil coses
f-ASes foreompeforeomDe- • ____ —_____ .
. ..
16 for (he best fiucker, scquirlng two In
WiK.rvllle, Uuy ^4Ui, lUi.
(Hloo. Also. FiMnlim of TV.ur,'«.. Uollaw lor kb. (..(i.t , (■'P*T<M«*H8 •••‘"jlfJ.'o sUp lo .nj blv* kUrtr bx.k.
'
at LBWIB'S.
jpKKSONS huKliiig atook iu the (dd Andruaru^hi^dnd
fiw.ofcbarg.. OooU bnksfc.i and Uay akkd Uaidu siw.y
Kaos CoM .f any aw.—kbrM (o stsre.
Kpitiicbeo vr I’miobMOt and Konnohee BsuirodU Com
■ up '•
ak MBir---------—
RIlUiriKLOT
ua
TUOfi. B. LANC
To Let
pany, or Stock Ronds, now c/nr. in Androoco^in ami KenUR lIouM rcrsotly cccuplcd by Ura. K. CiYnmeU, on
iiobec
Railroad Company, will pleasa liawa ne sabm coOGOING.
JUST OPENED.
Tern pie Stiaet. Apply to
verted into Block of t^f MaUie Ctmtnil RaUr^ Compa*
*J. B. BRADBURY.
ORBAT ..risky railMy of BOOTIi and SIIOKH, Jiui T UAVM a few ,ooka akkd Sboes UR, say a^ok kwo .ords, ny.Jui lhaidi, »s psnobi lioliling stock lu the former Comnot to good, (hat will be sold for (hoir paiijet
ijei will
............
....................
....free or to rote Bt the
o^oid at NTaEWKi's and that Is Just the place to b^, me ~ some good and s
not bs pormlUed
to ride
MEUUIFIELD’8.
ash value. Cali at
I
ANOTHER LOT
thousands CAD testify, ro Just walk in and you wld fli
annual Meeliiix Romember kind sign transfer ou (be "
ready tv show you (be best of goods, os to style and duraBARIIHIAI
aKROftKMIt
(Hid.
uf old eertificBi^ and Mud iwaiity live cent, for Rertoue
r iboee (Horn, soad.) Cal i lUn Copper TfcM, for Ohlldc.o i evej
20
^
At MAXWKLL’d.
Yorgaieat Wholeosle or retail bv
noaopouat
NKUUIVIKLDIi. t btiby.
stninp on eecb Certificate weiiieiL
ARNOLD ik MK ADKR.
BOtVtt'S, DAY H MAKTiN’B, and MABON'fi FOU8U
Uy order of the Ulrcctcne'.
MOOL nROWKiW.
BLAOKlNu, wlttoa langa lot of brwsbts, <
J NTSTiene.
i1
Ah
large lotof Bbwp Bbesra aa'd Wool Twine.Jnit rtarfaed
at MBHBiriBLD'0.
MEN'S
SLIPPERS,
EADEB’S.
nt ABNOLD & ME?
...........

1

T

fflarriagtB.
IDeatbs.

Flour

SKIRTS.

throughout the eoimiry (acting as agents of the National Do-

prodlaim tlie same a uioit valuable and indispenoab le article,
_
6—eepfim
and we now wuuder bow wu could have dune so long without
it. . . .—Ea Oeai Oil Cireutar.
MILLI^STEI^Y.
, rills sBKT BX MAIL, PROMPTlT, by re;rl(ting to the propri whfoh we are prepared to rell, at wholesale or retail, as low ai
. . , . An economical contrivance for getting up heat at
etors
lIUTCUlNOd & IIILLYA, Pionrietors.
short iiolioe for nursery and general houselioid purposes.
can be bought luAtny maikelfc
Alro,
•
MISS I.. E - INOAELS,
87 Cedar 8r., New York.
, . . oue important point is the oaviog la cost over eeul
ui
Lar'wt
Stock
of
Groceriei,
Vor sale in Watervllle by 1. U. Low.and by all dniggiKls in
flies. . - .—N. Y« EreniDg Post.
Having Just added to her s|oi'k of UiLUMsar, from the
Uardinet, Ilallowell, Bangor, Augusta. Lewwon, and Bath, which will be sold CilKAP for Cash.
•nd by druggists generally.
Iyl2
PBICKO PROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
Borton and New York Ibrkets,
A. AV. Hedge & Co.
CA1>\,CITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
would thaok her painms for favors rseelvvd, and reqatat a
ThE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY, 8b>17___________ WliUami’ New Bk>ok, Water-8t., Avgusta.
Ihrtc Ariiclet Cooked at one 7'tpie with one liutntr. coutinuauoe of (he same, at bur rtors
am JAMES (;i,AnHK'8
Dppoalli* (be Post Office.
HATS 1 ..II ATS !!.... HATS III,
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal oil, or Gas.
Watervllle, April 22d, 16.84
Celebrated Female Fills!
A Descriptive Fanif^letof thirty pages furoisbeil gratli.

uard, with each Box—(he Price Obc Dollae fer Box,eo>
tainlbg from 60 (o 60 Bills.

A OKNTLUIAN, oured of Nervous Debllily,lDCompetettey,
Premature
and Youthful Error, aetnated by a deeire to
remature Decay,
D*
* -----------t-a--..-.-------.
to--Dim'
sh to all who need It (free
benaflt olberu. III*be happy
masuiK th'
QT- IIF you are IroakkJ with a C'Mgb.CoU, UoarM- of charge), the recipe and direction'
remedy’used
In
his
mm. Tboae wishing (o profit by bis expoanq, Pain la It. Sid., or aay aSacUoa of OuMt «r lung., go rienoo and possess a Valuable Beifiedy,wn(raoelve the sarae-^
to yopr apolhaeacy » n.arMt gnciy .ton aad |;.ta Box 0 fc, ...urn «.il
-.1.41. Vol?-'"-S*

UOWBS' OODOU rihU, Tli«yamnr.,nUabW,aatlalva}a
, do good.. BxulUnt Sir W booplag Uohgh. Xry IhiaiiOTWj.
’ body.

KESIM-XI'ABLK BANKS ANU.BANK'F.US

Kr.nnebeo ss,
'TAKEN aslf distress for taxes of TIconlo Village Corporation.
1 us thv property of Cb«<. B nnd Anna K. Uiiuian, Execu
Important to females.
tors, nnd will b« sold at public aucrioa at the Boat Ofiiru in
on. DUKBSKMAfl’S PILI.8.
Uaterville In said Oouiriy, on Thursday, Juue 8Uth, 1864, at
THE combioaHou of ingrudients In these Bills is the result ten o’clock a.m., two sbaiea of the cupitoi stock oi Ticouio
Bunk.
.
C. U..MoFADI»EN, 4'otluutor
of a 1'ng and extentilve prHctiee. They ure aiild ^ their op
«
• Ticoniu Village Corooratlon.
eracioD, and certain in eorreotlDg all Irregularities, Buinful
Watervllle, May 27th, 186448
Meostraations. renioving all obt>trui-tinna, whether from cold
Uolleotor's Sale.
or otherwise, headHche, pain in the side, palpUatiob of the
KrN'Xxaross.
•
heart whltea.-ail nervous affections, hyalerluv, fatigue, pain lo
'DaKKN as adiitressTor taxai as the propsrty of Chi. B.and
the back and limbs, etn., disiuibed sleep, which ailso Irom in 1 Aun . R Ulimun. Exfoutora, and will be sold at public
oublio
auction at (be Boat Oillre in Wulervlile, in said County, on
terruption of nature.
Thursday, Juno 3Hth, 180-1, ai ten o'clouk, A.M , beveu shares
Dll. CHBESE.MAN’S PfU.8
of the capital stock of (tie Ticonic Bank
was the commencement of a new era In the treatment of those
C. H. MoFaDDEN, Collector, Waterville.
Watervllle, May 27tb, 1861.
48
Irregularities and obstxuetlons which have consigned so many
to a pftiMATUax ORATl No female can enjoy good health pATRIVT I.RATIIBRS
nnless she is regular, and whenever an obstruoUun takes place
J
ANOtUBR
lot......
of Gent’s Fieneh Calf Bewed^atunt Leather
the genera! health begins to decline.
«
Opera Boots, Just received.
AtMERBIFlBLO’B.
DR- 4;HBB6K.>1%IV’8 Pltl.8
are the most effeetual remedy eref known for all complaints ^'IIIILDKB.'V'S BOOTf^o
pecullsr.to Feiialib To all classes (hey are Invaluable, In*
A NEW lot of Obildren’s Boets anl Shoes, all Muds and
during with rerininly, periodical regiila'Ily. They are •tyles, now opening at
MERUIFIKLD’5.
known to thousandi, who have used them at different periods,
CORN AND FLOUR.
tbroughoQt the coubtry.having (he sanction of some of the
most einlorui PbyalcUiia In America.
Kxpllclt dlreclluns, ataling when Hiry ahoiild not be '^YB^arc receiving from the We^'t
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,25

B
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W

Y

In North VasMUbom', May Btb, of chronic dlarrboBa,,
BE SURE.'
KNT’8 BOOTfl MMMie to order, os usual, ;
CN'I SLIPFIIU Ib ,nak r.iUly. T.ln>,.FBk«ak IdBkber,
this herrWr
.r ol PKjadhM wa. nianluaWD, and (be dmoaadv TbomBBMaxfleld aged SI years.
DOK. Pl.IMPTON'S HOKO.
at ‘UAXWBLL'8
and Fluih Toil—; Uralo,C'alfi^and (lonk, M«d and
iMreaaadfp
. A.
... ^
.
ai' UVMKyHOVY to -srob ol ttOOTI at-l BUOI8, eall e<
"
(bal ta a (.« >Sara sumlp a .lllaga .aWarranUd
Trowel
Temper,
forsstoat
At
West
Wateiyllle,
May
Ittb,
Cnpt.
AnimI
Morgan
pausd
boos*
•lipp.rt.
*
bled in theI Uai(«| BtatM
__ in whlah the
^ afiUo'ra bad not aapeUnaitiive'-, see wbst youcsu do, and If bsden kssU toABNULU & MEADEB’S.
I** UnimWHibli'B
Cutlery,
I i^iotswodihebvuedtAar'isIng'frra tbeuMOiibr’' hUiMS”and aged BS yean
suit yiHi, try souis on. slat.
I'alermo, Jan Tth, Sarah D., *11* of Eben F ■ DensOdOliail A, L. MIWBiriSbP.
(AHUKM TOOLS.
n kavaldM ractnd kb. laiaiek .arlaty et Table OukUry
sre to be tound IN ALL PARTS OF
OUTH’S
COl'PEB
TirEED
BOOTS.
;
L* nf-***"
*b*gwat awrfc of (ha artlcl.. Mo more, and dau^ter of Bichard and Hannah L«wU, aged
AMOLD^A MBABKR’S.
ghaars, lalakars, foaktek Xblfw, Bukeb.r Kalru, aad
1 Allkinda.nl
_______ _
A U.W lob-et MEBBIFIELD'SJ
A
Deilmble
Artiola Sif Farmara. ; ,
I irHtereaw'telly.p.Silfceaab. Stand
rUM «Mk*
aad Ipooua.
sT.r W«*d,
>b_tbU
--------------------------sd In
kbta
-----SO yenra
Onittnd
tVblt.
Lead
and
fcAITT,
PAINT.
PAIXT.
AVWT,
yrouna 'vnue neau aou --olhr at wiaoA harValue
AUNOUk *
KB’I ttuum rnaoiio fiUFI-UHl.dnBable teehpio
day Ittb, Avi^aiu
Une, OUi,
Jofoa,Turpoatloa, Bettolaa^Ootoriq V. ,
^P****’
In 1‘aluiyiA, Hay
Avii aim S. Loiigley, daugfater
SW ADYKSnSKlIMT.
UUMI’S.
— VanlsbqpL
Van
F l,«b
^ MBADKB'S.
tbt
tba Boro
Bora lo, Work to the
Ihe lUyfiela.
lUyficlo. Vbr • *
~
yeara
10
months.
of
Mr.
Itbamec
Lwg'
Lougley,
aged
St
|arallklndf|Bra^af,Be.
ko.
--------------(lUIUHmil.
..FFpd
0.B
tetalebf *r«HMe aad SsalmmeiaUy erteywbMe
"ro^'tTte n't’ ABNOLU A HEADBR'S.
n, Mr. JunM Bn, agadTSyearaId Skowbegaii,"
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, WatertoiUe,

TRUE & MANLEV,

MI80PJLL^]Sr"y.

■Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
THE

»r OKOMX W. BUMAT.

Hear tlic chorus of the rover
As ho sings upon n reed,
On the IhistTe, h» the clover,
On the llp*top of the wcctf,
On the clin-tw ig bending over,
Singtng'when he husks the seedWliore the soft cotton grows,
As white ns winter snows,
He never snng the Iny
Thnt rliHims the enr to-day.
How Foft and tender is the twitter
Of tills meadow minstrel gay I
How jubilant the wlng.s that flitter
While he sings his roundelay
Above the still and fuilhful sitter
Upon her nest of woBl and hay!
When the glad husbnnd sings,
His wife, with folded wings,
Hid in the grass luid flowers
Forgets the fleeting hours.

$100,000 in one Bisk,
i^Bs a paid up Capital Burplua and lUaerrad Fund exceed.
Ing

$12,000,000,

KVKliY WEKK' 1 t
[Copyright SccurcdlB

HOSTETTEHS

'(Jsrnn

GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
ECU FEMALES,

matttson’s

Indian i';MMENAGOGUK.

This eelohrated Female Medicine, la de
signed exprcs.sly for both married and sin*,
gic ladies, xncl is the very best thing known
for the purpose, as it will bring on tbc
monthly sickness In oases of obstruction
from any raiiso, and after all other remedies
of the kind have been tried In vain. If
taken as directed] it will enre any case, no
matter Khw obstinate,and It Is perfectly sale
At a>l times.
It Is put up in bottles of two different
strengths .with ful I directions for usiDg,aud
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrcelire untl.ftlteratir^, of won
sold ut the following unifotm
derful efflriiry in dpeafie of t!»o
PI(ICEB.-Fun8trength,*]0; IlalfStrengfh
Bunin are cured by the weaker, whilu
stomach. Liver, and Bowels.
others may inquire tlie slrougertho full
strength is ntauys tho best.
Cm*c9 Dyspopsia, Liver Compliiint, llondnclip, General
RKMRMREIl!i This medicine U designed expressly for
OnsTi'wAT* Uasrs, which all oth« r rciiiedi.'a of the kind have
Debility, Nervousness, Depression
.Spirits, Constifailed to cure ;also that it is warranted us reprerentod in every
pii/iiiii, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Crumps and
respect .or the price will be rcfutMled
fj/'* IbfWare of ImitatJows ! None warranted, unless par
Spjwm.s, and all ComplufnLs of either Sex,
chased DiRr.CTLt of Dr Mattison at LIm REMEDIAL IN
nrj^ing frnni Bodily Weuknoss whether
STITUTE FOB -HPKUJAL DIBBASKS, No, 28 UNION ST.
Inherent in tlie system or produced
PUQVIDENUK.U 1.
'C^ Accommodations for Ladles wishing to icmaln In the
l>y speciid ctuiscs.
city n short time fur treatment.

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

Thf. Inskcts and Tin: Birdb. — Roliert
was very fond of liiiiitiii}.. In tlic nciglibttr1)00(1 wliere lie lived there was no game woi lli
shooting, except now riml then a fox, a rabhil,
Notuinq that i* not wholo.«o»nc, g^nial and rc^loratiro In ils
a partridge, or a wild pigeon, and ihcbC were
DIURETIC COMPOUND,
'natiuo enters Into tho eompoiilion of IIO.STl.TTKIl'a STOM
too sliy for Iiis skill. Tliero were however
For Qonorrhea; Gleet; Strictures^ and all Diseases of (he
ACH TilTTKIt.'*, This popular preparation ontains no min* Urinary Organs. ■: r- This new remudv contains neither ILilplenty of roliin.s, bobolink?, meadow lurks, fi’nl of any kind, no deadly hotoniraI element; no fiery excitant: sam Copalvn, Spirits of Nitre. Oubebs, Tuipentine. or any
yellow birds and sparrows (cliipping birds he I'lit is a combination of the extracts of rare lalsamfo herbs other nauseous drugs, bulls &n elegant vegetable liquid, picas,
to the tajtu uud einull,cooling.clean3log and healing in its
called them), and it was his great delight to and plinfHwith tliu purc&t and inildest of nli diffubiro stim- ant
operntlon, speedily nllAjlng all heat and iirltuti'>n In the
urinary passages. You, thurotore, who have been swallowing
bring them down with (-tone?, or with .chol ularitsi /
It is wep to htf forcannei against dlsearo ,nnd, so far as the down linl.sain (-opaivii eithei in capsules or mixtures tor
when be could coax .some unibinking per.-on to
innnlbs without benefit, until sick and pale, your breath
1 human syjtpm ran Le protoried by human picans against mnl- and clothes are filled with i.s vile odor; throw away the dislend him a gun.
ndlfS ongmidcn’d by an unwholuvoino atniosphorc, Impure gustiug mixtareH,nn(l send for a small bottle of t*iia New
One warm day in June, Robert bad been wafvr and oihrr oxfornal rausns, IIOSTETTEU’S lilTTEflS itCKCDr; which will nos only cuiw you at once. Lut it will
also cleanse *he system from the injurious cffrctsof tho mix
very succc.ssful in shooting bii-ds; lie bad si may bw rflfrii on ns a bofeguard.
tures yon have been taking so long. It Is warranted to cure
In dlNlrirt-* Infpj'teil with FKvaa and Aour, it ha.s Leon found in ONE HALF the timo any other medicine, or the price will be
lenced tlie sweet song of many a little warbler,
refunded.
One bottle often sulBciont. Price $3,—double
and left many a poor lledgeling to perish in its infal iblcHsn prrvcntlvo and irresistible as a remedy and thou* slie, $5
nest for want of its mollier’s rare. Being fnntls wb'> j i sort to it umicr apprelsmsion of an nitack, escape
^ . ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
warm and tired lie lay down on the grase, in fhe I'ronigc, iiml tlu-n 'amis whr n«‘glfct to nrail IhemsoWes of
its proti'CtMe «in:i;itirs in advanro, are cured by a very brief
For Secondary Syphilis; Eruptions on tho Hkin;' Fore
the shade of a large elm, and soon saw sonic rt.u*flo ol thh ninnu1lo»H medicine/ Fever ami Ague patients,
Threat. Mouth, and Nose; loss of Hair; Oldaore."; Swell
very curious Ibing.s. A raonstnnis n)ns(|uilo after l).4h)g plicil wi'h qulrvlnr ‘or month.s in ^iu. until fairly ings; Pains in the Bor.es; nnd all other kinds oi Secondary
came and perched on a limb overhead, and be saturated 'tlth^thaf tlangcrojjs j.lkal'dJ, are lu t unfrequently re Venenial Di^ea84•. No remedy ewr diicovered lias done what
has i>evh achieved by thl<. Under ita useever^ formofeongan to blow a born wliieh be carried. Im st«*red t»> ln^jlth within rC few days by the use of IIOS tnirutloiial sypIHIltic taint is sptedily cured, nnd in a fhort
time
(he subtile poison Is completely viadicntcd irom ihc sys
TKTTKH’.S
liriTKItS
mediately a great crowd of insects, flies, bags,
'I’he weak -tomach is rapidly lovigorato'l and tlie appetite tem, nnd health nii'i streng'h are permanently re.storcd. It
WHS th<s remedy that cured a gent eman from the South then
beetles, grnssbopiiers and criekets came swanniiig to the place, iilliiig the branebes of tli? tree rc.-Rtorvii by thl.i ngrrotbhs Tonic, and lienee it works wondurs stopping At Newport, and for which he prc^cntcl Dr. M with
in case.s of Dy.sprpsn and In le.SKconfirmed forms of Indices- 1^46U besides his bill, after having been under (he treatment of
and the ground aroimd it. After Ibeni crawled Tioy. Acting as n gt-nllc and piiinlits iijirjlrnt, ns well ns the inosr eminent phyMicians in hallttnore, Philadelphia, and
New York tor five vxARa. One large buttle la.-^ts a month ■—
an innumerable host of worms, large and .small nponthrHver.lt also invailihly relieves tho ('onstipation Price i$lU; half size, $5 00. Sent by ezpiesa In a Healed piiokage.
SECURE FKOX oRHEavATtoN, OD receipt of p rlcc by mnii.
—such a surprising eolleeiion was never before f Opel in'lni’cil irre,;ul;ir acilyu of tlic digeatlvo and sec relive
seen. Presently a huge locust sitting in a fork organs.
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
l*er.«ons of frsble Itahlt, liable to NERVoua Amexs, I,ow.Nf.fiS
of tlic tree for a chair, called this strange or s’piRiTa and Ftra op Languor, find prompt and permanent
For Nervous Debility; Fcminal tVeakno.^s; I/tasof Power;
meeting to order, and said : “ It i.s well known relief fioin the IHftevs. The teslimony on this point D most Imputency; Confusion of'I bought; Loss of .Memory ; Irrita
ble Temper; Gloomy ApprehoiiHiotio; Fear; Despond-ncy and
to all of you that our live,? are in con.-taiit dan cunchi!<lve, and Irom both sexis.
.Melancholy, which may end in Loss of Reason. Thia new rem
Oliriigonyof lliLious Colic is immediately assuaged by a edy lor that fearful train of mental an<t physical evils arising
ger from the ferocious birds wliieh abound in
fiom
venereal excesses, and secret babtts of the young, is
this neighborhood. Not a day passes but ihon- single dose of the ■''tiniulnnt, and by ocrtislonally r,;Sorting to r.ompo.>.ud of (he niokd 8oothin{r, stfungthening and invigoiHting
it, the return of the romplulrit may be pre^cnted.
mcilicines
to be found in the whole Yegorable Kingdom, form
sunds of otir unlueky tribes are remorselessly
As n Oenoral Tonic, IlO.STETI KK’S UITTKU.S produce ing in combiniitinD. tho most perfect antidote lor thi.-< obstinate
snapped up by these singing robbers, who lire effects which n.unt bn eyperleuecd or wltno^sod before they and distressing cI.xh.s of maludio* ever y et iliscovered ^ It has
been sent to nearly every State in the Union, relieving
the greatest helps of oiir oilier enemies, the I can lie tblli^ appreciated In cases oi Constitiitio*nal Weak- now
the untolil "ufferingh , f hundreds who have never seen the InVent'r.
re-toring tb< i to hcijitb, strength and happiness.
bumuii race, in our de.'-lniction. lint I hate
}’Hi MATVHP I>rcAT and PcbilKv and bccroplfudr arl.slng
One Urge bottle laFts a month. Ihico s^lh; half ptice, ifo AO.
the plea.sure to announce to yon, tinit we liaie ' from Old Aqii, It exercises thuclectrlo inllurnce. In the con- -'rilESE FOUR GREAT REMEDIES are the result of over
at last found a friend, where we least expected , VileEccnl staiic.i of ull di^casrs It operates as a delightful lo- tw nty ye<ri’study nnd pr.-ictice. and as nowprepared they
vlgorant \Mien the poivers of miture are relaxed, it operates arc known to be the VERY deht further respective puiposes
it. This young man whom you sec near you ' to
I (Untberefore iitdui-ed to make (hem public, for the Inmcfit
rc-cnforccaiul rc-oarablish thorn.
(hose who oiherwUe could never avail theuiPolTes of ihelr
has come to our re.seue.
He saved my head | I.tist, but not least, It is Tub Only Baps Stimulant, being of
virtues. They are all wairanted ns represented in every re
this morning by instantly killing a hlaek-bird ^ munfactnrod from sound and iunocuous'materlals,und ontirrly spect, or the PRICE r.lLL UR REFUNDED.
Prepared and -old ONLY by Dr. MATTISON, at hlv RP.MR
that wa,s just about to dart upon me, and lie ! free fioiii tho acid elements prrgent more or less in nil the or
DAIL INSTITUTB FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No 28 UNION
STREET, PI10YIUKNCE,R. J., nnd sent by Exp
Express to all
has slain dozens of the robins, cal-hirds, spar-j dinary tonic" and ntotuauhics of the day.
of the country, in a closely sealed packagCj Sicure from
rows and other wretches that liavc picked up so' No f.imily medicine han been so universally, and it may he parts
bcivatiou, on receipt of the price by mail
truly added, Desbkvkdlt popular with the Intelligent portion
many of our nnhicky relatives. If lie conlin-' of the coiniii unity, tts llUSTETT Ell’S lilTTEUS.
NOTICE TO INVALIDS.
ues this good work we .shall .soon have the best ' I'repaied by HUSTKTTEU U SMITH, nttsburgh, Pa.
iC?“ Over Three Hundred Thousand |Dollars are paid to
of times. The (hrmer.s have .sowed plenty of ! old bysll Bruggist.;!. Qrocers. and Storeke^purs everywhere.
vwindiing quacks annually in New England alone, wUloii is
grain, the gardeners are raising id)iindanee of
worse than thrown away. This comes from trusting to the
fgUp and qeccpUvc advertisements of men cailinK them>elyc>
vegetables, fruit and flowers, and wc sliailf
Uberors. who fmve no meuicai ouvemmn. itiru woosu eWnr, rwo*
nELJUBoZiira
ommendatlon is what they «t>y of themeelve.s.
have nothing to do but live on tliese fine things
Advertising physicians, In ninocnscs out of ten, are impos
G EN U1N E V\\HP A RATION S.
and enjoy ourselves on the fat of the land.'
ters, nod tlte only safe way is to go to some regular pracU><ing
physiclHii tiiai you know;’or, if you preter to consultf one
Now then I jironnse that we all do liim honor.!
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a Positive and who makes ; our case a specialty, be sure that HE is a physi
“Agreed! agreed!” slioiilcd the whole mulli- Bpei^flc Kemcdy for diseases of tho Bladder, Kidveys, Giavol, cian and not a pretender, or you will have reason to regret it.
Dr. Mat ti<on is the only regular physician In Providence, if
tudo together. “ We’ll spin handsome webs and Diopsiral Swellingn.
not In New England, who tnivertisct, making a specialty of
all over his bed room,” said the spiders; “ We’ll
This Medicine Increase's the power of Digestion, and exeltcs private maladies; and he gives Undouiited Te.stimomalh trom
some of the most emlne : tphy^lclan8, surgeons, and cltixens
build beautifu! mOUnd.H in ills front yard,” CrieU the Absorbents InU^eahhy action, by which the watery or of this and other iltates. Kncio o one stamp for postage and
the antR ; “ Wc’ll sinsr for him all ni'^ht ” clliincd
depositions and all unnatural Enlargements are 1 send foiNhem, w4th a painphlec on SPECIAL DISEASES,-and
in the mufquitoes ; We’ll <lai.ee “i.ouiul l.in. i
ui^Jly "u-.ted phyldap of

all day,” p.U in .he fiea?;
We’ll make a nest!
and spin onr fiue.'^i jnrn's in his tr(?es,” adilcd i
fhe caterpillars, and so the whole throng of in-!
sects agreed to sliow their regiird. A liuge
green tobacco woim was pm-ticuliiily deliglilcil.
“I'want to embrace bint,” saiil tbi; trigbtfitl
creature, and “I too,” said all I lie otlicrs; and
with tliat they all made toward the {toot- boj,
wlio was too much astoiiislicd to move. One
company crawled up to ids face, another buzzed
around his cars, and otlicrs scrnmbli.d over hi?
naked feet, ontll ho gave a loud cry of disgust
and horror, uud awoke from iiis curiuii.s dream,
to find a mosquito singing'at Ids car, a caterpiBur crawling over liis hand, and several large
i-ednnts creeping, up the legs of his pantaloon?.
Ho has never shot a bird since that day, nnd
we commend hi.? experience and bis resmntion
to the boys.—[Am. Agriculturist.

..K,..vno.....H Vx'. rac:t nu. i.u.
For Wivtkncs.s arising from Exces.sp«,lUbltii of Dlsslpition,
Hidlecretltm- or ahuie, attended with the following

symptoms
T naa nf P/vwav
Imlisporition to Exertion,
nun ...II *' r 1. *.t I
of^Memory,
Difficulty or llruatlring,
Monk Nerves,
’
Tren.blingi
llorrurof Di^caso,
.WakciulneMH,
Dimness of Vlsinn.
Bgln in the Back,
Univer<<al lisssitude of the Mu<eularSys(oiii.|
Hot Bauds,
Flushing of the Body
Dryuersof tbo Skin,
Eruptions on the Faee
I’nlltd Conntenaucu.
Thofie symptoms, If allowed i n go on, trhlrb this medicine
Invariably tuiuovtH, foon folloas

UK FonFKiTKn nv DH I,, mx

V.JUU If rnlllnK
.. to3 cure lu less tim r than any other physi
cian, more efrcctually and permanently, with less restraint
from occupation 01 fearof exposure to all weatheL'wItlwsafe
and pleasant medicines,
SKLF-ABUSF AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Tbclr effete and consequences;
aSTKC/AL AIL.MKNTH AND SITUATiONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
SRCUKI AN!) DKLICATE OlaSOUDKIlS;
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and all Dlseoset of the skin ;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat Htid Body; Pimplet on tho Face*
Bwolhiigs of tho JoliiUi; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other WoaWnessca In Youth, and tho more advanced,at all
agri.,of
•
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARniEI).

DR. L. DIX'S
rniVATK MKDiOAL OFIMCK,
31 Kiidlcnd filrert, lioslon, Mas's.,
is soarrsn^d that patients never see or bear ench other.
Recollect, the onltentrance to his Office is No 31, haviii/ no*
connection with his icsldciice. cuusequensly no lamiiy interru)>tiou, HO thiit on no account can any person htfsltatw apply.Itig at his office.
DIL DIX
boldly nsaerls (nnd t cannot be contradicted, except I
Quarks, who will nay ev do anything, even pcrjuietliemselvi
to Impose upon patients) thnt ho
IS the only regular graduate PUTSIOIAN ADVXRTlslNQ

<

,

HUT NONE WILL CONKhflS TIIF. UECOIIDS (IF THE INBANK
ASYLUMS

y
A FTBRan extonnive practice of upwards of twenty
continues to set ure i'atents in the United States ; also in
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RtlADY-MADE C 0 B'F1N S .

yo TUB f.ADiHK.

i

(CT*" Cabinet Furniture manufactured or ropulredto order .
Wati'cville, June28,1868.
50

Tu:
A
lln Pa

xjoo ite, s.A.Qiac,

Biii’Nis
A.\D UIIMDOW FHAME8.
*

1 draw!

Itho vj
Iexcep
j younj

fi;rbi!$ii a DHoininoKD,
11 AVJNO r.-nioTKl(otliclrnew Ilrlck nuildlng, .nd biaI
.‘itenslTB IniprovomciKjIn their niai-)ilnery. anprieinil
toanewerallordeielntfii'lrllne. 'Allklndeof'

I IDOtllt

DOORS, SASH, ANV BLINDS,

I Mafia

Of eeMoned lumber nnd Kiln-dried ,con«(.ntlj on h nad nl
Sol- n^v.rylou price.,
*“|
Thleworkls alio for sale at JAMES WOOD'S and fl
lIAKMtIN & CO'S, t,ewj> ton 1 KLIJAII WYMAN’S, Nawnn
and AI.IIA AllIlOT'S.Skowhekan.
•"»»»
jaaeaiAn Foani.ii.
jaiiis nacMKoa.
_________ _____ WaterTlIlc, Feb. ]8. 1^(14.
_________

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
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|R DOW, phyp clan and Fuigeon, No. 7 Kndieott 8tree I
_
Boston, Is coD^ult^d dally for all dlseafea incident tod I
h'mnlc ayateni. Prolapsus Vteri or Falltrg ol the B'obV I
r luor Albus, Bnppreaslon, and other Menstrual derangeofet I

are nil treated on new pothok’ghal principles, and appedynl
licrgnamliteed In a very few days So invariably ceitalBbl
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate coDtpIalslil
yield undcritjuiid thokfilicted perron soon rejolceainperfidi
health.
'
I
Dr. Bow has no doubt had grcatercxperience in Ihecvis i(|
dlBtOMes of women then any orh^r phyt-lclah In Hostoa.
I
Boarding occommodati >iis for potlt nts who may wlxli teid* I
In Bostt n a ftiw dnvs under his treatment.
^1
Dr. Dow, since Ib46, having confined h'a wbo>e aHeaflet k|
an office practice for the cure of Private Dig.ties andFeiulil
Gomplaints. acknowledges no sup'srior in the Uuited Blatbi f
N. R.—All lottora must contain one dollar, or they wRIimI
beiingwered.
'
Office hours from 8 A .M.to9 P. M. Postbn,Jwly22,l8e8.

Boji

men
Fiin

Custom Boots made to Measure!
GEO. A. L. MhBRIFlI LD,
Mnnufncturer of Gentleiui-n's Fine Ciilf Boots, of every itili I
and kiiiit, buth sewed and pegged.
I
)Y working the best Imported Stock. (Leavens’, Parl9.)’'wilk I
y experienced workmen, and giving D>y persona) atteiKioi I
to this particular branch of the bnsitxM, 1 am fully prepzrri [
to g.ve you as uioe a ROOT as cau'be made in the State.—Ugbl I
Drue.k Boot.o, heavy t-aif ami Kip, iong-leggsd Army Boots, tut I
all others that may be ordered.
'
Geo, A, L. MeRRTPiCLT),
0pp. Elden and Araold's, Main-8L

1

A-ttention, Dairymen I
UUiiunv’s liTtpttovp.D iniK.K.Pix .
S kept for ^ate by the ^ubseribers, wlio hove bought therijjkl I

IThf.s(orpan
lilts town, ami are alone allowed to aiauufaetnre IL
is cori«(rtiu(eil on scfutif c principles, whereby 1
...... |.i.t, ,a vii.i^t 1 I,I)it-<s VIII ri;iV9

' lebl ol cream U ohJidneJ th^
......•
by tbwmsr of tbv^.
mon pan. ..........
It Iihk vtc.
been Innuuvhly les.vu
les. ed uj(uany,wno
by many, who m.
oinmenn It in the highest terms. It ovvier-mes all the r.tjM.
tlons Incident t<> the ordinary pan, and U supei-lor to It in erelv
respict; whUe for k»>omy and DiiRAan.iTT it l^is nn equal
Lai iiiMlexninliJclt.at
BLUNT A CObFlNS.’ ,
____________ _
Next dooi noith < f the i osi Ofie

I

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,

Clay Retort Hanufnetnring Co. Works.

Also, Graining, Glazing andRapering .

804 l-i;i)i;iiAI., Sl IiKlCT,
omcr and \\ an-'hoiiro l.-| l.lb>-rl> H<|iinrn and 7 BuIrryinnri'h 8lirnl,
.VNUFAOTUllK KIIII- IIHK H, aU .bapo andllw.tnl
furiiaCBTOiulrea lo ntunil tlie njoet lutaiiH heal,
I

-C3.II.F.STY contl

ues to nu'ut all orders lu the
boveHne,in n liiiinnt-r (lint
has given satisfaction to the
beat employers lor a perloo
ALSO
that inUici(tei< some experiun<e
In the business. ■— -. Orders
FlJltIVAt;n Bl.nCKS and
; )m>mpt)y ntDiided to on appli
LOCOMOTIVK VIHK BLOCKS,
cation at hl.» sliop.
Baker,* Octn and Gretiibnnee liite. Clay BetorU (lad
Aloln Ktre«(.
o pponll (' i>l srttion ’f III o
the necrimry '/We, (a ttl them,
W A TER V 1 LL K.
FJRE GEM I-NT, EIRE CLAY, AND KAOllH.]

M

The Best W’-inger iu the WorH.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
A Thorouyh~bved Durham Dull
Will bo kept at the Farm of the subscri
bei thu present Season. Terms 81.
May, 1868 tf
JOS PKRCIVAaL.

The ondersipieil will give (heir .pedal attontlon that .11mdereror (lie aboee mnnnfactnfiearaeaieulcd with ptomplin*
J.AMES BIlMOMI db CO.,
SRI.T-INQ A0KNT8, - - ^ JI3 l.lliarty Siqiinrn, lloaloi j

.

INSURANCE

^

MEAHER & PHILLIPS
AgenU for Kio IIAIITFOIID INdUllA.NO* CO. lit I
CITY FIRB l.NSUllANCK 00 ho(h of (larfford: Cboa I
Ann
—two of tiiH oldest and most reliable cooBpanlu in the coni I

try—and will take riaksoo fair terms.

Britain. France, nnd other foreign countries. Caveats,
And MrlanvhoUj Druths 63 Cunsmiption bear ample wit- Great
SpeeiflcBtlons,Bonds, Asslgiinieori,andall Tapers prDrHwiugs

"

uc.ss to tlio truth of the imscition.

CLOTHES
WRINGER,
for Tatents, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Researches made into American or Foreign works, tn deter
has been pronounced by thousands who hav i tested (hem, to
mine
the
validity
orutllity
of
Tatents
or
invuntlonx—and
legal
Health.—It is remarkable how slow niin
tlie very be*>t Miichine in the market. It D madu uf Gal
Cople:! of the claims of any Patent furnished byremlttlngOne be
vanized Iron, and will Not rtisc A child ten years old ran use
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
are to learn tho value of common tiling?, the
In fact (his mhehine saves Time, L»b< r, Clothos, and
The Agency U not only the largest In New England, but it.
worth of every-day privileges, the importance
through It inventors have advantages for securing Tatents. of Money
Be 'nreand ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
ascertaining thu patentability of inventions,unsurpassed by. if
of familiar truths; but one thing is most re
not Inmieaaurabiy
superior......
to any which cun be offered
(bum no other.
. ARNOLD & MKADF.R,
markable, viz : the habit people liave of over
elsewhere. The
Testimonials
below glrcu prove ...
thnt none is
Agents for ^Yat('rv^Ie.
UOUE
SUCCESSFUL
AT
THE
PATENT
OFFICE
than
the
looking the preciousness, nnd even questioning
subKcrlber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
the soundness and denying the hcalthftdnoes
Manhood- -how Lost, how Restored.
ADVANTAGES AND ABII.ITY, he would add that he has
abundaut reason to believe, and civtv prove, that at no other
of that which is nevertheless the vilitl tiling in
Just published,H new edition of Hr. t'lilvnroffice of the kind are the charges for professional oerrlees so
mn
(vell'a <'elfbru(«*d liesiiy on tho radical cure
their well being. If yon go into tlie country,
moderate. The Immense practice of the snb^oriber during
(without medicine) of SrBRMATORRiKSi, or Seratwenty years past, has enubteu him o aceumulate a vast col
you find tbat some men and women are afraid
iiml WeukuVs, Involuntary Seminal Lorsns, lulection ofspeolAcatloDs and official decisions relative to patents.
These,besides hli extensive library oT iegaland mtehauica) POTINOT, Mental and Thyfical Incapacity, Irapedimants to
of nctliing so mucli us suiishino nnd air. They
e Balsftm, Atf-veury^ or unpUmnnt A/ediiittes works, and full accounts of patents granted in (he United Marriage.CIO.; alVo. ('onauupTiON, EplLLP^T^and Firs, induced
by selMudulgeuce or sexual extravagance.
live in the musty rooms of old bouses,-wiibout
/or unpttntanl nnd (innyrronx c/tseairt.
Stetc* and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
OTT’* Trice, in a boaled onvulopu, only 0 rents.
superior facilities for obtaining Patents
a sunbeam, and without a suspicion of ventila
UE.MU0LD'a EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMXHtOVED
The celebrated autlior in this admirable essay clearly
All i.ecessUyof ajouruey to WashlD|ton, to prooorea pa demoiiMrates, fiom n thirty ytars suceeslul practice, that the
UOSK IVASII CURES
tion. The woin’ei) keep in-doors from morning
tent,and the usualgreat delay there, are heresavudinventors.
ahiniring consequeuces of self-bbiue may be radically curi-d
EKfMiRT l>tS|{A8K8
till night, never dreaming of the advantages ol
I without (bn dangerous use of Internal luediciue or the OMpliTIBTIMONIAII.
cation of the Uirile—pointing out a mode of cure, ut once
all tiieir Stages,
At little Expense
ce rimexercise. They are unacquainted with all the In
“ 1 regard Hr. Eddy asoueofthe most oapabls and iUOOSSB' plu, certain and effectuai, by moana ot which every eufferer.
Little or uo change In Diet.
No luconvenleuee,
rut practliionere, with whom I have had offlctvl IntareoNrse.’' no matter what his ceuditlou may bo, may cute Iiimaelf
qualities of water save thnt of quenching
And no exposure*
OUAHLKS MASON,
oboaply. privately, and radica lly.
thirst, und would no more think of taking a . It causes
to Uilnatt
(li;^Tiri8 Lecture shnuld be in the hands of every yout^iaDd
CommUiflDDer of Pi^tents
... .. a frequent desire, and gives strength
..
thereby
Ui’moving (tbsiriictkns, Preventing
nnd....
(Utriug
1 have no hesltaiion In sssurlng Inventorstbat they cannot ■
*u the land
...
bath than of jumping into the fire. To bathe Strictures
of the Uro>ha. allaying Pain uud Inffaminntiun. so employ a person uoHK couPKTKNT and TRUsTWouTHT, and more
Rent, under seal. In ii plain envelope to any addrese, postthe whole person in thu pure element eyei-y Briquetit in thu class of diseases, and expelling all Puhonous, capable of putting their applications in a furm to secure for ps'd, ®u leoelpl of »lx cents or two poat stamps. Addritss tho
Diseased an J woruuut Mat^t^r.
them an early and fkvorable eonsidermtion nt the Patent Office. P**^^*^
J. 0. KLINK & CO.,
thrin
day seems to them an act of severe penance, if
1*37 liowery. >>w York, Post OUh*e tlox*,
TUOUSANDS DPON f'llOUSkMOS WHO HAT« KBXK TUI 'VjOTlMB
EDMUND RUItKE.
not ac^tuul suicide. Of course they are victims or Quaoks, and who ha%n paid heavy fbus to be cured Id a
Late OommiMloner of Patents.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
time, bavu fnund tbry were di-culveti.and that the “ POI
Mr. R. IL Eddy has made for me TIIIHTKKN appMoatlons,
of dyspepsia, head-ache, cough, und consump suorl
SON “ h'u«. by the use nf^rowssruL ASTaiNUSKTS." been
[i all but oNt of which patents have been granted, and that Is
Fuccoisors to
tion. They are thin, crooked,’ pale, weak, dim drtel up in tba sy^toro, to break out iu an aggruvatea form NOW
PXNDiNQ. Such unmlstakeabiu proof oy great tsient and
ELDKN & ARNOLD,
and perhaps uttci' Maicisge
ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventore to ap
eyed, low spirited, nervou. Upen the closet
----------- :0:-----------ply to him to procure their patents, as'(bey may be sure of
DcuK'rs in
door and look in.
There is a deep hhelf
HsuiaOLp'a Extract Buouu f-<r all affecthns and db having the most fnithful attention bestowed on theit caJ>e'‘.And
«aes»of thu URINAItY (IHGANS, whulkur ssisting in MaLK
JOHN TAGGART.
crowded with bottles—physic of every mixture, or FEMALE from wlislavt-r eauM originating uud no mattvrof at very reasonabia obaiges.**
DurlniScigbtmontbe,theeubecriher,in course of hie large]
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vi«es,
physic of every selioul, each patent medicine HOW LONG bTANDlNU.
practice, made on vwici rejected appUcotlous, HIXTKKN ATDlsaafsagtf those Organs requires tho aid of a BIUIIKTIO PEALS, K’;KKY one of which was decided in his pavoi. by Screw Plates, Boltd, Hub^, Bands, Dasher Rodi,and Mailable
advertised in the papers, pill and tincture,
HELMBJLD8 EXTRACT BUCHU IH THE GUK.\T DIU the Commissioner of Tatents.
H. II. MbDY*
Castings;—llarnei^Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
powder and lotion, all the ingenious devices KETI0| a'd is certaiu to have tho desired utloct lu all DitM>usef
Boston, Deo. 19, lbC8 -~lyr26
DXJlLDiBiG MAT^^lAi^S, in yrtal variety,
tor uiidoriniuing their coustiiuiions, und putting fbr whteh 1(U Rucummended.
InctudingOur. and Am.Qlam, PainU, Oils,'VarnUhes, fljie ,
Kvidoneo of the most rvilablo and rciponslblo character will
AT HOME AGAIN!
a speedy end to their miserable being.' If tliuy afleompany tho uedicloo
penters’ and Moobinlsts*
Maoblnlsts* ToolsCarriage
ToolsCarriaae Trimmiugs;
Trimminua •
Carpenters’
ill
subscriber
would
inform
the
eitlsens
of
Watervlllo
sod
would open the blinds, tlirow up the windows,
Prirtf St.UO prr boille, or alx fur 81^ 00.
A large Stock of
violaity (bathe has talieu (he store lately ocoupled by
mend and All their wnsli-bowls, take o run DvUverod to any addresa, soeuroly packed from obe«rvatIon
M. Marmiail and purchased his stock of
Oook & Parlor StoTes, Fomaoei, Registers, &o.
DetcrUte eywplOHie m alt Ommuniculione.
Only agents for the ot?l«brated
into the fields, their maladies would disappear.
ri.O%Sn AND OKOCEKllOS,
\
Adviro UrntlstI aud is mtklng lafge addtilons thereto, and will be happy to
WHITE MOUNTAIN OOOKINO STOVE.
But no, tliat would bo fatal. Niituro is tlieir 4'uroo (luaranleod!
renew (heir buriness acquaintance,and reepnctfully aollcits a
Address letters f)r inEirmstlOD so
enemy, not tiieir friend. They bare heard of
share of their patronage.
All kind, of Jin
Sheet Iron 'Wort made and rc.li. B. IIULMBOUI. ChemUl,
He will pay cash and the highest norkst price (br all kinds
a new kind of bitters, and mean to go to the
104 South Tenlh'it, bel Obvsiuut, Phlla
paifid.
of fkim pn>due*e,
JU8KTU PEUOiVAL.
nKLMROLD'8 AStdicai Depot,
city and buy it the next day.
Watervilie,Pwe.l868«______________________
24_____
W, B. Abmold.
N. Meauar.
IIELMBOLD'8 JDruy (imi (amkoZ H'arrAoifff,
Wo. 4, Uoutello Block, . . .JtVAlervIJIo j^Moj____
Ajr officer of Uio regular army. Lieut.
/
E04 Broadway, New York
I
'notice.
BBWaRB Ot 00UNTEUFE1Y8 AND UNPBINOIPLBD
Manus, of the Tenth Infantry, recently met
DBALKK6 who endeavor lo diepoae “of tbetr ownf aad
UK
L__._____________
llroi
of
ELDKN
-raA APNOLB bATlog A/WWU
boon %S1.*V4V«I«
dlMolnd «
by
with s sad rebuff at Fort Kearny. The lieu-, oihei arHiktH un Mm repiriatloD attained by'
BOARLNT.Mis- U, Blu.,BUok,Drab, Aud Whitt,
the death of the Seuior Partner,*their*a^l^'wUrbe
FOK 13 CTS. PEU 3KEini,
teimnt wa* promenading iu lull uniform one
UflMbold^s Genuine Preparatlooi.
tied by the surrivir.g partner. All persous, therefbie, having
*'
Bxtraei Ouebu,
dsmanu agaluaa them are desired lo exhibit 'the agyne Ibr ketAt S. A 8. FISUKR’A
day, and approaching a aeniJnel, (vplunteer,)
**
**
hariMparilla.
Cocnar Muto und TunpleSttml. ,
tlemeut. And all ludvbtsd to the late firm are requestbed to
wbo cballenged with, “Haiti who comes
**
"
Improved Rose Wash.
make Immediate pavuMrnt to
W. B. AUNULD.
dAuCtb.lSM.
WatervlHe,May I9th, 1804^
46
there
The lieutenant with contempt in
SOLD JIT
LIME AND CEMENT.
NOTICE.'
evety Rneamenf of bis faee, expressed hU ire

The Consliluliih vvee o£ic(€<l tnth Oraanic HVoAnew
requiroB tlie aid of Modiciue to Strengthen and Invigoriitc
the System.
lEAnA IlELMBOLD’b EXTRACT BUCHU tniMiriu6/y (foei,
A Trial will uonvince the most skeptical.
:o:
FlvHAI/E6-rR.MAI.IvH->FIL^IALKfl.
In many Affections peculiar to Femalcsthe Extsact Bqciiu
is unequalled by any other remedy, an lu (Jhlorosli or lltdeii
tlou, Irregul.irity, I'aiiifulnuss or Suppression of Custoniiiry
Kvacuadous, Ulcerated or Scirrhous hta’e of iho Utcruii, Leuchorrhoiaor Whites, tfterllity.and for all complaints Inold nt
)o the sex, wbethur arising from iudls<*retion, Habits of Disslpsllon, or iu the
E0L1NE OH CHANGE OF LIFE.

3

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

T

TARNS

YARNS!

T

?"

ALL DBVOgISTB EVERYWI/ERB.
' with indignant " Aw.”
The sentry’s reply,
ABK FOB llKUtBOLI>*6.
TAKE NO OTHERand quick^ came, “ Advance, Ass, and give
Cut out Uw A4««r(lMiMn( ukS Hul Sr U.
oountersign.”
t»
AND AVOID IH POSITION AND BXI-OSUIUI.

S

A New York whiAey dealer, op lielng told
Uiat Owiywii would wuble the las on liii
aw«viwiBW>a wuwerod—” Let Congress tax
andtok.^1 Isn’t min water clirnp and

The Union Boot.
ADINS' BKllOB UNION VOOTS m»f k. found ot

L

S

_______________ HKHKIFIKLD'S.
Shine Yer Booto, Sift

at,

dln.whAtruAkM rmr .kuot* *biuo ««t'--Bou|bl mj

MHlriacM MmuftesV—tkAt*. vbAt-o Utoni.tl.r.

aOtON Brouei, Pndi ond NIeo. Abo, Oololnod PlMbr,
Koaltu.ind iMt. Oiuotwitljf ou bond, ood lo. oolo bi
*
“ N. a FII'MK.

fI
I’I «
I”

EDMUND

F. WEDR,

and Counsellor

at Law,

WAVEltViLLK, y.K.
Offioo in Phenix Block, over Win. Dyer’s Drug Store.

' 97 HIGH HO^ORN, London.
ay

and MARTINS Ginulne Japan slacking, the best of

fur Roots ever invented, euld In buttles, al 20,
DI andall polishes
60cts. at
MimHiriup’d.

S

H

Kinkuio Ooubty.—In Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on
the S££pud Monday of May, 1864.
certain Instrument purporting to be the Its! wlU and
testament of
JAMBS
M. NtittT.
-----------------...^.,Ja(e of NVatervlHe,In
sam County, deceased, having been presented for probate.
.OapSRin, That notice be given to ail psisone Interested, by
publishiug a eopy of*^tbls order, in the-Mail, pilnted at Water*
vlile, in said Oonqty, three weeks suoeesaiveVi that they may
at a..............................
Probate Court-________
to be held_______•___
at Augusta,
In sold
1 appear
-________
i
the second Monday of June next, and show cause,
If any they have, why the said instrument should not bp
proved, approved aad allowed, a* the iani will and leitameut
of the said deceaw- '
If- K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest :'J. Bvgroir. Re.iiqer.
Atrueeopy. Attest: J. BniToii, Heftater,
46

A

STATH

or

UAINB.

heretofore existing beteeoA tbs late firm
Kiui.um It, Ha/ ISia, 1864. .
___ * HBRIllOlt having msb dlsoolved, all pereons indebted to sold eopartership ore requested to make 'Im
AKKN on KxmuUod, Allwrl Lyford Ti. JoA. Illll, .nd will
mediate
pavuient,
and
all
persons
having
eloluis
at
'
b. wld A* Publlo Auotloo OD ao.dAjr. Jun. lltb 1884 .(
V - r.
--------persons having elolujs against eald
the Children.
to pressnt tiie souu for adjust- ton o'olook A.R., At lb. poit nSbMla WAi.r.Itt., In Mld^umV quantity af Okil4rt«*a Boots and Shoes; Bergt And msnt to*”" **
“It Hill bM,or tnrt.At^.
U-thorB-buorab, stout And bUb. -olo-J; aoW.Kid, m
T. W. JIBRRIOK, Surviving Copatiocr.
5?.!! “.V*!
?“ “>• orlfInAl writ, of ruMuilni lb.
mod kuoTiJUi boot.i SotfoODd Kid OoosiHo: Ankb Tl.t,
fcltOAlbs
woi l(«Mj rraf aMaU, rilaAhd 1. •aiIwatTAtArrlUA.a.,
,«b.
iST”"
«4a.,o«o. <Ul Ibt ihiM At
WNKklPIOLD'B.
biriUlA, And boundAd aa A.IIuwa. on tk. north bj Union

T

A

W

by.2ractra
INU)

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be need mk|
ratel) or iu connt-ctfon with tbe baking ovdn, by removiof*
singlu plate—(huii giving one ojT Ihe largest ovtms ever
--------- ^
A^eati. ■
•tr\;c(ed
ARNOLD at liijADBK,
i

Kxnnxoio County .—At a Oourt of Probate held at Auguata, on
the sccond'Monday df Msy,l664.
AMUKL APPLKTUN, Administrator on the Estate ol ANN KrtNxoio County — At a Court of rro> nte,held at Augusta, I
ATl'LKTUN, lute of Watervlllc, iu raid County, dethe aecond Monday of May, 1864
s
I
oiusod, having presmted his account of adiuinlfitrailou of the KNRY a. llILDUkril, Executor ot the last will and (•*!*'1
estate of said dt reared for aMowanve :
^
^
mentof JAMES MORUlBON,la<e of Watervllle, lu
Orocbbd, That ootlve thereof be given to ait persons inter
County, deceased. having. prereDted bfa first sseuunt of sdisl*' I
ested, by publishing Ik copy ot this order three weeks sucevrs- Istratlon of tilt evtate.of Md deceased for allowsnca 1
I
Ively ill iho Mail, ]!)tinted nt M'utervllh, tbat ttiey may appear
OaOkawD, T'hat notice thereof be given to all persons iBltt*I
^
' at Augusta, lu sold
................
at a Probate Courtd8te-helii
County, on nstrd, hy publishing a copy of this order three weeks suert*^!
the second Monday of June next, aud show cause, if auy, .ively Ig the WeterviUe .Mall,printed ,at Vtaierrille, that
why the sumo should not be ailowe l.
nmyappear at a Probate Court tobvheld at Augusta,in vl
II. K.BAKER,Judge.
Ouaiity.on theaecond itlpndayof June noXt, and show eauMtf
A true copy—Attest; J. BURTON, Register.
40
If any, why the same should not be allowed
11. K. RAKRR, Jod|<HBNNiBca OouNTT.—lu Oourt ol Probate, held ut Augusta, oi:
A true ccpy-vAtTisT I J.IIubtow Register.
46
the second Monday of May, IMH.
OEUTAIN Ina^rumept purwuiung.to be the JaiJtwiU and
Admitiistrator'i Votioa
tssiduient o; CAROLINE NV. UaLE, Uto of \Vatvrvlll$,
in said County, deoonsed. having been presented for probate :, '^OTICB Is hereby given, ibot the sabseriber has been dijfl
eppo/Aitod Admliiiidrtrtr.i' on the otute of LYDIA ^1
Ohdirsp, That notice be given to all pervoQS iutvrested, by
publishing a copy of this order In the Hall printed at Water- COLE, late of Clinton, In the County of KennebiK’^l
vlUe, lu said County, three weeks successively, tUnt they wav ceaa^, Intes (atSiond hsn undertfken that (rust bygl^^l
appear at a Tiobats Court to be held at Augusta, In eaid bond os Uie Uw Uirerte: All persons, therefore, havinii ^1
Oouuty, on the second Monday of June next, and show e{au^e, uiAnda ngal^xt the eatttte of said deceased aredeilnd (sri’l
If any they have, why the said instrumeoi should not be hlblt the some for aeUleoient: anaoRludebted to saidssoFf
proved, approved and ailowed, os tho lost wiR aud tsfetumenC are requested to make immediate pevineot to
* ..
’OANIML H. BEONfK*
of the said dcoeaMd.
April 9fith, 180L_________
II. K DAKKR, Judge.
Attest: J. Buiyon, HegUtsr.
Kfugiaso CopxTY. —In Probate Court, held at Aupu<»l
A true copy. Attest. J. BuaTo.N, Register.
46
on the seoond Monday of May, 1864.
I

C

Saws.
For tho Bom.
BLOB aihdnrUntii*s Oirentar, Mill, Md Out «a4 Wood -no-IB’ AND TOUTBS’ BAUIOlut BOOTS,
BowSd
AlUfOtn It NKADKB, Agents.
^
MBRBIB

9

El
Attorney

«

'

. I (’.R.]»orAOUBN,i)i{^;8iMriir.

^MVIIU MaHSTON, Ekecutorof the last wlH and (•*;|
y ment of THOMAS A. QlBBSiiaJe of Watervllie. Is I
Ocuntj,dsccMsd,bayiDg, nr««$>tedkl4 ^it account of** I
mlulstraiion of (he estate of said dveeasedfor ellowsDOSi I
thereof be given, tbiee weeks fcU«g |
it* ths Mall, printed at NVatervtila. in eald County**?! I
■H pereom Interested may stiand at a Probate C4urti«*|
helU at Augusta, on the seeord Mont^ ef June
I
end show cauae^ li any, why the same should not b**
.
^II.K BAKBR.Joai*’
A true eopy^^AUsqtt J Bpatew, RagUteg.
M

Notice to Road Builders.
.pEOPO&ALS^will Uo rocoived by UiW'SuUaoribsis
i. July 4ih, for mukiug the following described
ceptod by the liflmbitunts of the town of WatervlUe *1
^elr Inst annual i»eetjj»g--::BeKlunIug on the east !]»• J.
Dtreeti
north ot
right an^ ,

Iwdiog fniu. vjMiiiu. * mui 10 wuterviii. Vlllago, —
tJi. bridga aorow th. .irMin over wWob anid roAd »“•**
Aim! bUo oii, other roAcJ, begiuniiig at th* iwint *r*l nd#;
tton^, and ruiiulng weitarry about M
to CbW»
bulldli). (Mdil.r<»*
And hridje may bo aeen at the SeiaotiBeq’vofflc.^

J

I deutl

,

THE lidsTOM FIRE BRICK
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Impolenctf, I'atuily, B'pihptic B'iis,
'
S01.ICITOtt OF l-ATl'NTS, ■
ate AgenloflJ. 6. Patent Office, Washington, (un
der the Act of lb37.)
70 State Street, opposite KUby Street,
B0S r0N.

And I
I Amillm
I
|H»«rU 0
] look d<
Setth
■intent it
ITbere'e
skic

T

H.’eDDY,

In one of wliirh the patient may expire.
M'bo can say that they are not frequenHy followed by those
Direful Diseases,
“INaSANITY and CONSUMPTION”
Many are aware of the oau.su of their suffering,

I Down
Ithere’e

J. H. GILBEETH, Proprietor*

Tho cfltbrat. U DB. L. DIX partticL’Iarly invites nil ladies %vhn ucctl a Mliucal ok SuqoiC.VL adviser, t call at hl-i Rooiuh, No. 21 Eiuilcoct S(ri-ut, Uosroti. Mass., which they will find arranged for their Bpcclal ucconitnndatinn.
Db. DI.\ having d^'voted over twentyyeopf to this particular"
branoh of the trrafiueut of all di-enses peculiar to fenint*-s, it
Is now" conceded uy nil (both iu tlris country nnd lu Europe)
that he exeelti alt other known praciitioners in the safe, I'peed)
and effectual treatment of ull Iciiiaie complnlnti'.
j ^:r:.T-M?c,'’unr,.?d:cnlrhV.?^^^
Ills medicines arc prepared with the expr< ss pur)>n<.c of romoviog all diseases, such bk diliillty, weakness, unnniurtri
resign that and adopt an Office PRACTIhe. treating all dis- suppressions,
enlargements of the womb, also, all dDcharges
^ caws and difllcultles of a private nature in bothsaxe- married
{ or tiiDglt!. giving them hia fruote ATTCNTioN. Rcraona. there which How Irom a morbid state of the blood. 'lIu I octov in
now fully prepared to treat ilh his pt'cnliar style, both medi
1 forM. ItHvlHg ttuy Ituportaut Of difficult cwe In hi" tprrialty, cally and surgically, al I dUeoi-'es of the female sex, and they
• '•ill
much time uud expense by couhultlng Dr. M. before
acerespeccfully iiivitel tnoallat
j goiogelsewhare.
•\o. SI Endl^'oll mrn«!t, noston.
• %• Ativlceat offlre.frce; hy letter,
Wjite yoarnamv town, and State plainly, and dirci t to Txa-k box No. XX,.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
Provltlence boat office ; or to Da. MATTISON ,sure an answer.
'
Uo;ton,Jan 1 1864.—Iy27
_____
_
___
ly20
IVo 38 Union Street, Provltleiirp, li-1

R.

Iflftfit i®
Isbell ov

p* A SAVING OP 80 PER OENX. ^
IIW Nur.iery contains a large and choice variety of Apple
Trees, from tho age of lour to seven years, which have
For 526 cents you can color as many good« as would othn
been grown on a cold bleak island, on a light sandy soli, and Isa coDt fivu times that .sum. Various ahadut can ba i.»
iiix.rl from *1...
diiccd
tho same .1....
dye. >1,1.'..
Ttfo procots is simple,"ardly rOr
tall
consequently are hardy and have excellent rnot'a.
We have received letters of rommendaiion from many pur- one can use the dye with peitect success DIrectloD8l& Ei,.
chasers, f some of whom have bought large lots.) showing that lisb, French, and German. Inside of each package.
the rrebs ore liAVdy and l>ave grown well, and wo fee) confident
For further inrorinatinn in Dyeing, and t-lvlng a paiftr
they will do well in any lornlity,
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over otbin
Refp.renoes.
(with many valuable recipes,) purubavs Rowe A Btevea;'
David Ponr«on, Fnlrflrld,
James Andrews, Diddofbrd,
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mall on reeeibt *
llirai'i Doe. E Vossnlhoro’, Cyrus W. Bates. Sumner,
price—10 cents.
*
Kllpha Barrows. Augnsta,
Ir.ram Burrlll, Canaan,
Manufactured by IIOWH A 6TKVKt8, 200 Broad*.,
John Harrows, Augusta,
FllaHBichardeon.Jr 8kowhegan Boston.
’
•’‘"•Jr |
Thos. Ayi-r, W.M’ittcrvIllo,
C. 0. Taylor', Nnrildgewook,
Forsale by Drugglitsand Dealers generally,
10m—28
SamnerOshorn, ( lintor:,
J. Morse, Monmouth.
I'rees delivered at the Depot when ordered.
ERUIULB
DIS(5l08UHE8 — SKCRETS
Th'i
MILLION!
’|
tVe also liuvo QrapuVines nfid CherryTrees. Feud for clrcula
A most valuibleand wondeifiri publication. A work of
pages, nnd 8U colon d enuravinga. DR. IIUNTKIDS YAM j
Maine Central Railroad.
MECLM, nn original ami p^.pular treatise on Man and WomiB I
their Physiology. Functions, and bexuai disorders ot avm I
kind, with Never-Failing Rtmcdiesfortheii hpeedy cure. Tfcl I
practice of Dit IIUNTF R haa long been, nud stiJi is anboDDrf.
ed, hut at the earnest solicitation of numerousperaona, hebu I
been Induced to extend his medical ua<'fnluess, throuah ihi I
N and after Monday, Nov. 0th Inst, the Passeng r TmIh medium ofhls“ VaPK Fct M ” It is a volume thatriioaU I
wU I loavo Waturville for Portland and Boston at 0 46 bo in the hands of every fuinll) in the land, ns a preveiitlvstf I
A M. and returning will.be dueatO 10 P. M.
secret vices, or u a guide foi the oIleviaMon of one of ibr I
Acoommodaticn Train for Bangor nill leave at 020 A.M. most nvfnl nnd de-trnctive scourges ever vieRed martljiS I
and rotnrning will tie due at 6.06 I*. M.
One copy, hecurely enveloped, will be fbrwarded free of timi I
Freight train for Rortlund will leave at 0 A. Hf.
agi'to any part of thu United states for 60 cents Jn P o
Through Tirkets sold to Bo.Mon and Lowell as heretofore. stnnipu.or 8 copies for s»l. Addroas, post-paid, Dit IlUNTitk
No. 8 Division Ftrcet, New York
t ««uuNTKK|
Deo. 6lh, 1863.
0. M. MORSE, eu^t-

.jBOSTONSIXTKLN YEARS
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
to many Citixens, Fubli^ht-rH. Merchants, Hotel Propriotors,
&c., that be isniueh recommended, and particularly to
SI rangers and iravellkrs.
q^u avoid uud e^cHpe Imposition ot Foreign and Native
Portland and Boston Line.
Quacks, more iitunernns in Boston than other large cities.
Thesplendid new se.v going Steamers FOREST
DR L. DIX
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
proudly refers to Professors nnd respectable PhyslcbiDS—-many untiUfurther notice, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic M harf. Portland, every Monday, Toesday,
of -whom coiifuU him In critical cases ,because ot his acknowl
edged skill and reputation, uituinod through ho long experience, Wednesday, Thurfday, and fcTlday.at? o'clock, P. M.,nnd
n<lln
Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
practice and observation. Thursday , and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
AFh'LlClEl) AND UN’FOR l UN ATE !
Fare, in Cabin...................................... - Sl.fiO
“ on Deck........................................................ 1.26
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in bcipg deci'ivcd by
tlio lying boasts, misreprvHentutloiiS, tulse promises and preN.B. Each hoatik farnishsd with a large numbornf State
tuusioua of
Rooms for the Rfconiodntlnn ' fbidirs and families, nnd trav
ellers are reminded hat by takliigtlriq line, much savineof
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUAOKS.
time nnd expeiiFe will he made, and the! neonveiiienceoftirriv
who_^kn w little of the nature and ch-vraclcr of Bpecinl Dis login Boston at late bourn of the night will be avoided.
euses, and llhh us to tiivlrcure. Bomecxhlbit torged IdplomhH
Theboatsnrrlveln imasc n for passengerr to takethe earliest
ol iiiAtitutians or t.'ollvge.s, which never ux'Mted in any part cf tralnsont of the city
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of tho Dead, how obtained,
The ConijianynrP not responsible for baggage to an amount
unknown; nut enly asHunnng and adverii-ing in uaniraut' exceeding 1-fit'In value, nixU hat personal, unless notlne l„
ihosM lu^crted in thu Diplomas, but t(> futther theii imposition given and paidfornt thcrate oi one passengwv for every fSC
ashuuic nuiiiun oi oiher nioKt cclebiated Physicians long aiiicu additional vhIuo
dead. Niitlier be deteived by
Freight tsken ns usual.
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
May,I J863.
________ L. BTLLIN G8. Agent.
through false ceriiflcntesand rcfrrenct s.and recommendations
Portland and New York Steamer
ot their medicim-s by ilu* dead, who cannot expose or contrudici tlu-iu; or who, besides, to turthcr their Imposition,
(dC.^II-WKKKI.Y I.IXK.
copy from Medical biKika m'uch that Is written of the quutitieH I Ilh Splendid and fast Steamships. CHF.FAFEAK, Capr.
and effects of diffcrciit herbs and plants, and ascribe ull thu * WilLCTTs. and POTri.MAC, Cnpt. SiuawooD, will, until
same to their I'liis, Kxtiucts, 8pei'lDrs, Ac., most of which, if further r<ith-e. run as folhws:
not ull, cunluiu .Meicury, bef auEe of the ancient belief of Its
lu'Mve Brown's Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY,and
“ curing evorj thing,’* but now known to “kill more timn is SA : ITRD.\Y at 4 oVdock P M .and leave Pier 9 Noi thtfliver,
cured, yand those not killed, conEtitutionHlI) injured for liie. Nfw Yoik. every M’KI)N ESDA \ and S.ATURDAY, atS P.M.
riiese vessels arc fitted up with fine accommodations for
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOSpns'-engers. making this the most speedy . safe and comfortIRUM MAKERS.
nl le route for travelers between New York and Molue.
Through the ignorance of tlie Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, he relluH upon Mkkcuky, and gives it to all liLs Pn^angri liuriiidlng Pnre'iiiid gtnle Hooms, ^7.00.
patients in Fills, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum .Maker, equally
G rods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
ignuraur. adds to his r-o-culled ExtiactH.SpeCille, Antidote, .t-c., bee. Bangor. Buth, Augusta, East port and St. John.
both lelylng upon its eliects in curing a few in a luindied, It Is
Shippers are requested to send^their freUht to the Boats
trumpete.l iu various ways tliruugl.nul tho laml; but \las! before 8P M. on the day thn boats leav»Poriland.
nothing is eaid of thi- balance ; some of whom (Fc, others grow
For F-oight or Passage apply to
worse, unit are left to liiigei and ruff r for months or yeurs,
F..UER.Y & FOX .Brown’sWharf, Portland.
until relievc<l or cured, it possible, t'y computinit pliysicians.
H B.O ROM WELL & Co., No. 80 West-street, New York.
Kov.
6,180
BUT ALL QU.XCKS ARE XU I' IGNORANr.
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac's are ktiowii to sor'e
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Quack Doctors uud Nostrum Makers, yet, regirUlc.ss Of tlte
life and health of otiii-rs, tlieie are those among llieiii who
W.A CAKI'IIKY,
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving niereury to
At the New Ware-Room, No. Roulele Blocl,
their pntiuiiCii or that it is coutainod in their Nostrums,so tliut
thu “ uana) fee’* may be obtained fur piolessedly curing, or
Dffersforsnlo a largciind
“ the dollar’’or “ traetiou of it’’ may he obtained for the
oinplcte a-isortmcnt'of
Nostrnm. It Is thus chat many aio deceived hI-o. and UielessPARLOR,
ly spend large amounts loi experiuients with quackery.
Dining-Room
DR. L. DIX'S
And Common
chaiges are very modeiate. Communications saiTcdly confi
dential, and all may rely on him whli the stiictest secrecy and
FURNnURE,
confidence, whatever may be the d M>a>o, conuition or ^ituaCMDRACINQ
tlon of eny- one, married or singlH.
Sofas. Aliihtignny
MudieincN sent by Mail and Express, to all pnita of the
(/hairs, >lirrors..Ha(III uS( ocmtttib WVv- u«.iiut
**^'1
euro an answer.
Address Da. I.. Dix, Nn. 21 Eiidicott Street, Bostpn, Ma^s. And A>efryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
clastWare Room.
Also.agenctal iR.Hortmen t of
Boston, Jan. 1, 1804—ly27.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

DYE.C0L0E8,

C

anti all its Shareholders are pcrsooally-ro^ponsible.
Aguncy at Ksty St. Kimball’s, No, 4 Ticontc Kow.
T. G. KIMBALL, Agent.
lVa(ervillo,T)ee. 2.'jth, 1808.
2A

P.iKLOR SHOE STORE

F.AMIL'Y

Paunted Ociobtr la, isea.
Blflck,
Dnrk Oroen.
DR. A. PIN KH AM,
rA^Black for Silk,
Li; hi Green.
SB RGJBON^PH^ dentist
Dark Blue,
Mfiffenta,
Liplit Blue,
Mofte,
Frctich Blue, ^
Mfiroon,
ONTINUED toexocute Mlordersfor
04 *i n needoflental Clnrot lirown,
Orange.
services,
Dark Brown,
Pink,
Oppice—Firstdoor south of nailread Bridge,MalRBtrecl,
Light Brown,
Purple,
Siiufl' Brown,
KKNDALL’B MILLS, ME.
Royal Purple
Cnerry,
Salmon
Teeth Extracted without Pain 1
Crimson,
Scarlet,
By thonid.ora Harmless and Agreeable substitute for Ether Dark Drub,
Slate,
and Chloroform,
Light Drnb,
Solferlno.
IVITn^lift OXIDK 43A8,
Fawn Drab,
^ Violet,
which will cerlainly produce Insensibility to pain, while It Light Fnwn Drab,
Yellow.
Is perfectly harmless and pleasant to inhalo, and produces no
diFagrcoablu ^fiTccts._______
Dyeing Silh, Uooleu nnd Allxed Raode. fihamu
benrfs, lireHses, Ilibbniitt. Rloves, lloiinete
n^r,A^n nursrry,
flats, I'N nilicrs, Kfd Ulovas,
’
Rendall^s Mills, Mi.
Children's ( lotblii^^di all1. htndtof WnaHncADvi.
WnaHuf Apparel

T

AT THR

n.s.

Kendall’s" Mills Adv’ts.

UIfi Company has a worM-wlde reputation for perftot reliability and tho promptness with which It pays' ita losses.
I It takes any amohnt- up t^

NEW GOODS

THE

I80fi.

LiyiOTpooi and London Fire and Life Insurance
Company.

Particular attention paid to the Culuction or Dbmabds
^«ii—34

Where the pheetnnt late wu dntmming
With her brown end spotted wings;
Where the velvet bres ere liumnijng,
Whore the ox-eyed dnisy swings—
The pnv bobolink Is coming,
With'Ills song the welkin rings.
Ills coAt Is Dlnck ni night,
His cpnnlcttes sre whit**;
A mondow herd Is he,
MHislrol of liberty.

3,

T

Corner of Rridgo end Water Street#,
AUGUSTA, MK.
II. W. Tbub,
.I./H. Masii.iv.

BOBOLINK.

Slune

